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The View From Chernobyl 
LaM lnur-•day. Ne~ell Hall \\as the serung 
fur une ol the mn~t 1mponant dl->eU,~IOil' of 
our lime. ·r he 2 hi Annual Hall Mcmon;d 
Lecture ~11s entitkd "Tho: V1e~ Frum Cher· 
nobyl : the p,y~holog"·at Effech of Nuclear 
Power." 
After .I nauenng introduction b) hi .. col · 
lengue. Profe.,sor Pa1rid. Dunn of the Hu· 
mani tie:. Depanment at WPI. Roben Jay 
Lrfton tool the podium. He is a noted p~y· 
chratrist and author of nearly 20 bool.s on 
death. genocide. and nuclear war. He has also 
talco an active pan 111 the new fidd of psy· 
chohr,tory. which relate..~ indrv1dual P'>Y· 
~hology to h i,torical c hange. 
H.- dt,cus!>ion centered nor o nly around 
nuckar powe r, but aho nucle.tr weapons, and 
ho~ he believe... that the two are in'leparable 
toptcs. They have the JXltcnti<ll of leading to 
the same result. namel) "rnv 1~ible contam i· 
nation." or dday~·d radiation e ffects. for 
much ot the world population 
Lifton C1ted both the space shuttle dtsa\tcr 
and the Chcmobyl accident as fa1 lure' of 
technology. He believes we can 't let technol· 
ogy govern us. and that human inte n c:ntion 
i., necessary. In other wo rds. acc1den1s may be 
traced to human error, but we: mu~t realue the 
link between 'iOCiety and technology Lifton 
ab o prai~ WPI for 1b need to tie the two. 
He pn.:scnted us with many more idea~ that 
the p ublic must be cauuous or. The reason for 
the popularny of the l>e idea:. is " J)'>ychic 
numbing". Th1s results because we simply 
cannot 1magine a nuclear holocaust; we have 
not eltpericnced anything remotely s imilar. 
hence our images " lack coherent thought". 
We don ' t know what to thml.. or how to react 
to nuclear accrdenh. therefore we tend to 
fo llo w those who ~eem to have an answer. 
One of these "an~wers", he believes, 1s the 
Strategtc Dcfen'le Initiative, popular w ith the 
The atudent newapaper of Worcester Polytechnic ~nstltute 
Reagan Admmistr.llion. 'fh1s has g•ven 
many people the 1dea that we could fight and 
win a limited nuclear "'ar. Tn•~ '" the "all-
inclusive fanta~y o f the nuclear age". But it 
deme~ the concept of our " total universal 
vulnerab1hty to the weapon ... 
Another. more radical idea or movement i!> 
that of the Neo-Nam. Ltfion described these 
people as suf\llvahsK They Mncerely be· 
litvc that the U.S could win a nuclear war. 
Like SOl. thb idea is popular because it 
implie lo that we are invulnerable. If the 
movement takes hold. we may be led 11110 a 
nuclear holocaust 
One more danger of the nuclear age is 
"doubling". Ltfton brought aero\' the pomt 
tha t a nuclear Mr.ttegist may hve two separate 
lives ... he plum fo r nuclear wa r dunng the 
day. then he returns home to play catch wuh 
hi<. \On. These two hves cont radict one 
nnother. Abo. he mny not believe that he is 
actually deploymg these wc.-apons, but that 1s 
srmply hrs JOb. 
Funhermore, amuety about \\capons I\ 
gaming a more global per.;pcctivc Mr. 
Lifton de~ribed a "spreading o,cn\c ol dan-
ger" throughout the world. People arc 
begmning to realize tho I the ent ire eanh "ill 
be affected by nuclear winter. 
Although the situation d~ seem bleak. 
there are factors that ind1ca1e that the public 
is begmning to express the idea that nuclear 
war cannot be won. Lifton ci ted recent Nobel 
Prizes for anti -nuclear activhts 3.'> well a~ the 
people of the US and the USSR experienc mg 
a "shared fate"; if o ne bomb detonates, e~­
sentially ~,~, e all die. 
No w is the lime fo r rnd ical reform of our 
world relat ionshtps and values. the lime for 
development of a "'pec ics·~>e l r': \\C all 
make up manl\ ind anil mU\1 ~trugglc IO 
1mprove hfe. ruther than to fight. 
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Thousands Protest for Peace and 
Justice:Over 550 Arrested at CIA 
Headquartes 
by .lad ~f'tlllaw 
Etlum at huge 
OH·r l!lO.OOO pcnplc flocked to Wa.,lung · 
ton D .C. lJO Saturda_>. Apnl !5 to prote't th..-
Reugan adnunt<;trauon pultl' IC' I0\1 ard 
South Alnl'n :md l"tcaragua. Nearly .3000 
remained until Monda). April !7th. 10 block· 
aile the gate" ol the Central Intelligence: 
r\gcn\:) Hcad4uaners m Lang I c), Va to 
prote ! the CIA\ role In Unite\! Stntcs foreign 
polic> . 
The \\cd .. end 'tancd "ith a huge Saturda) 
mornmg r,lll) on the Ellip'c between the 
White llou'e ond the wa,hmgwn Monu-
ment . This ~athenng sen;cd as u m~mhalling 
po1nt for the thousand., '"'!lived in the later 
march, a~ well a~ a place for dozcm of uhtbll~ 
and displays concerning peace and JUstice. 
Peter. Paul and Mary JOllied many otJ1er 
mu!>ical act~ 111 enterutimng the crowd. Go· 
Go band-.. pla)ing a fom1 of mu!>iC likened to 
u rap-reggae mrxture. D.C .. were very preva-
lent . 
1nc thousands formed into a procco;,ion 
and marched trom the Ellipse. proceeding m 
fnmt of the While House, and then do~ n 
Pcnn-.yl\'ania Avenue to the Cap uol lawn. 
The proce,s1on took more than 3·1/2 hour.; 
from ''an to finish . All of the local streets 
along the route were clo!)ed to traffic. 
Upon arrival at the Capitol lawn. the 
marchl'r' "ere greeted h} a ho'ot ol "llCaker .. 
and p.!rformef\. The marchers c:ro\\.dcd the 
la\lo n fl.n at lca .. t lour hour ... Featured spcal..cr., 
'"ere the Rc\ . Je-.se Jalk,on. actor Ed Asner. 
Prc,1dcm Eletmor Smeal ot the Nauon.tl 
Organi1at1on ft'r \\ om n and mcmht:r' of the 
E\eCullve Board of the AFL·CIO. Honor~·d 
gue't' at the rally mcludcd Rhode t..l;md 
Scn:uor Chuhome Pdl. 
The 11111111 mu 1 11 gueM at thl' g.1thermg 
\lo,ls Jack,on Bro\\nc: he <:ang scv<.>rul 'nng' 
in Spani'>h and Englhh that related to thl' ~A.Ur 
tn Central 1\mcril'a. 
Thl! mil) "'"' auenJed by u crowd a' 
d1ver~c as the Umted Stale~ i' large. Thl! 
young. old, disabled workers, and clerg) 
were all e' 1cJent, a' wdl a ... proup' fmm for· 
eign region<, such a~ Japan and Contmcntal 
Europe. Many Grny Panthe r group<,, consi:.t · 
ing o f hundreds o f elderly. were acuvely 
• pan icipaung 10 all aspects of the de monstra 
tions . T hese reponer. personally met march 
Cl'\ from Iowa. Nebrci'>l a, Montana. Mmne-
<>ota, Maine, New Hamp:.hi re, Nonh Caro· 
lina. Vermont. New Vorl, New Jersey. Penn· 
S) lvnnia. Tel( II'>. Mtch igan. W1scon .. in. Cali· 
forn iu. Florida. and lllnlOis. 
The march wa!> controlled th rough u ~:oop· 
cra11ve ma.-.halhng effon by the march or· 
ganizen; and the Washing ton. D.C. Police 
(Continued on paceS) 
Soviet Sister Project 
of Worcester 
hy Midrurl Sloe iJ.. 
The Soviet Sister ProJe<:l ol Worceo;ter 
began on May 1983. when Worce,ter area 
residents c:ume to the unden~tandin~ that they 
Mruvc: lor a ~i\tcr cuy in the Soviet Union. 
Th1s proJect wa' basct.l on the (ulturc and 
cducuuun of th~ two citic' and the peuple-to· 
people cont:l~t wh1dt it focuse~; on. rather 
than pohtical mutters. Thi' project ha\ rele· 
vanl~ to WPI students for two rea.,on\: stu· 
dents .m• encoumged to parttctpate m the 
project. "h1ch "'111 he e~rountlcd upon later, 
.uu.l unc nl the people hclund the dnve of the 
pruJeCI IS :1 l.1cuhy member of WPI. Profc,~or 
Patrie~< Dunn. ol the Humamtll."~ lxpanmcnt 
Proll'ssor Dunn 1~ the Secreta!'\ .tnd ednor of 
the1r :...cw,lctter. and '' most likely to Ill: one 
nf five ollu:ral dclegatc 111"11cd to the S0\111.'1 
Umon to ncgulr;lle the first C\l·hnnpe Th1-. 
e:o.chnnge wtll Ill\ oh.c people II""' Wur~·· 
eo;t~·r ~mng to Kuss1.1 to '"'II nml g.un an 
unders tandrng ot the pc(lplc through 
people 
In r~·ccnt )'Car~ th ·re havl.' llecn n tut.tl ol 
ten OCIA. SIStC'I CIIIC..'i, IOdUdtng 'Wt•ICe,ter 
Worcester's s1~tcr ell) IS f'ushkm In current 
ume \CI) httll' 1 known ubout Pushl..m', 
commcrc1al and rmlu,tn.tl tlase r·u~hkm 1s 
JU~t fifteen rntlt·s a\\:IY from l .cmngrad .mu 
rca~:hahlc by bu'- or train. U!nmgmd, being 
the large commcrctal and mdustnal center of 
Rus-,ia that 11 i!>, nnd the large population 
growth of Pu~hktn. would ind1cate that the 
city is growmg tn many areas. especially in 
construct ion . 
Presently there are about 1 SO membera in 
the lister city project. When first staned it 
took about ttuu years to get a aister c ity in 
RusliL The pro_je(:t is run with the under-
atanding that there be organization in both 
c ities, Worce~er and Pushlcin. Now that lhe 
project !11 auccessful. mote areas are being 
discussed and eltplored at the meetings. 
There nrecoocemsas thesharedmutual inter-
ests between Worcester and Puahltin. Por 
e xample , both Wo rceste r and Puahkin are 
locate d o n a lake, and pollution being a big 
pro blem is o ne o hho considerations for both 
~ides. 
People arc encountgcd to juin, becau~e 
rnctnhcf\htfl 1' nrcn tn nil -.tudcnt' and la.:-
uh) Many thing' arc bcmg done 10 the 
pruJC~ t. The mcmhen; meet munthly to drs· 
CU5' ne"" and old mallcr>. Ln't Saturday a 
proj.!ram helped to celebrate the I ~Oth anm· 
(Continued on Pace 5) 
ROTC Awards 
The Untied Stille' Army Rc.,erw Ullker' 
' I raininp detachment headquartered at 
Worcc~1e1 Pol) h:chnic ln,tlluh: cunt.luctl'd 
1" annual a\lo anls t·ercmnll) at WPI on Thur,. 
da}. April JOth. E;u:h }Car. the ~u.,) State 
Baualinn", 111 cooptrJIIon ~~ith loc:al and 
national orgam1auon' and a''o.:iatwn,, 
proudl~ n:cugm1es olf1n•r candidates' '11!111· 
liran achievement' 111 miht:tl)' nod ~•cadcmi~ 
pcrlormann~. The 191!7 ;1\1 ilrd' und rcc1p1· 
cnt' ~ere: 
The G~'Orgc C. MaT\ hall A ward 
Re tptcnt Harold I Joj.Cl'. H;~r.,,rJ MS IV 
The Prolc<>sor ol Miluary Sc11~nc~: 
A\\ard 
Recipients Harold I. Jo)'W. Han.anl. 1\11S 
IV 
Kenneth E V1all. WPJ. MS 
IV 
Americotn l>cfense Preparedncs~ As. . ocia 
uon Award 
Recip1ent: Mrchael ·\ Visintainer. WPI. 
MS IV 
Ocp .. rtmcnt of the Anny Superior Cadet 
Award 
Recipients. MS I Chmtophcr S. Maple. 
FSC 
M iklo'> Z. KrM,. WPI 
MS II Jo~eph R. Lawen 
dow,kl WPI 
Elizabeth A Conlon, 
FSC 
MS Ill David L. Clevenger. 
FSC 
Roben M. Finnegan. 
Mcrrimad. 
MS IV Jeffrey M. Thurber. 
I~C 
Panfllu h:lll•n.;,l, \\'PI 
Amencan V..-tcran' of World Wurll 
Korea,\' 1elltulll 
Rec1pu.:nt: Snlll \\'. Pm1cr. A ''""Pilon 
:>.1S Ill 
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PIIOTOaYt'IIIISPA ru 
Carl T. Anderson reaivu the Society 
of American Military Enpneers Award 
from Major Sdlaer Commandant of 
cadets on Thursday during the Army 
ROTC annual Awards Ceremony. 
Renowned Professor Lectures 
atWPI 
hv Emudt'lidm Mmuuut'l 
Gl'lld Sttuknt. EB 
Tilur,day evening. April 16, profc,<..or 
John E'ptNto, of Holy Cro". l~cturcd at WPI 
on "lsl,muc r:umlamcnwlt .. m .md Anll'ncan 
Foreign Pohcy". Professor E_.,ptl\110 '' one or 
Amcnca ·~ leading aulhoritie,, on hlam. He 
has authurcd ~evcral boub on hlamic top~~:s 
.111d has 'erved as a con~uh.mt w thl' U.S. State 
Department. 
Pmfc,,or Esposito ~l.trtl-d hy delimng the 
idculllgy nf hlam1c mmcmenr.. . lie -;trc~"ed 
the fact that 111 l'l"m there 1' nv ~flltr.ltll>n ol 
g~>,·emment ami reltgllln. In their pursuit of 
c'tahhshtng the rule' nl T~l.tm in thcrr wun· 
tries. l ~hunic movement-; U\Uall) lace op 
prco;s1on b) the1r g'wemment'>. ·nlc) arc aho 
\Uhje<:tcd to u grcfll deal of cnuc1Mn hy the 
West. A~ u re,uh ot tins upprc~s10n some 
f!roup~ become m1lit<1nt .tnd radll·al. What 
cvcrybtldy \h(>Uid rcahte. he ~;ud , 1' th1tt the 
vast majtmty ul thc'e ffill\ emcnts <trc pcatc 
lui in nature 
The w"onu pon10n ol the lecture dealt 
\\llh the unphcaltons thl'st' mmcmcnts \\ttl 
have lor U.S loTCI£11 pnh~) tic :ud th.lt 11 ~~ 
u~uall) the U.S . p(lh"y 111 11 gl\•en country not 
u generic hatred uf Amcncs. th111 IOllle ac 
lions agnin't the AlllcrtL&lll gover nmcnt 
Such pnhc1c' mcludC' ,urpnrr lor 1pan1 
govcmrncnt' .tml an ~n,•vcn handed pohc~ 
sn tlcahng wut. lhc Aru!l-lsrad1 conl11ct In 
11tld1tlllll 10 these pohl'IC,, ~ I Ullhnts 'CC th 
mllull of Wc:~IC'III culture and v.11l.Jc u~ n 
threat to thcu c1"" n 1dcn111y l'rolc~~or lio;po'i 
Ito concluded b)' saytng that IslamiC rcvrv.tl 
1sm IS here to Mil) As 11 n:~ult. there IS a great 
need for undcr,tandmg unrl ohJ«Il' 1ty on 
lx>th SldC:~ 
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EDITORIAL 
Tribute to Van A 
A.1 tire '80 · '87 urudtnrit• }'tar drat\ s to u dn.\t. mu11y .~o()(}hyt.$ and furewt/1 wisht'.\ k't/1 
~ tt<"hanJ~td. One sptWll farewell must M Wtd tn )(1/m wm Alst)'nt'. A ltm,~ time u11d well 
respe<·ted memhtr v/ the WPI wmmumf\·, ~·an A Kill he easm~ htmulf mw retirtonu'ltt. Nett 
ytar he 11'111 sptnd tlmt od1•ismg prajtcls at "-PI's ''anmu pm;nt rtllftlf 
Ovtr the \'t'urs. Van A has hc.•t'n mm·t' than a .~tl'at tearher Hu ahtltt\' m rt'cullnamt's. 
face\, hmntltiKm. and ~rude.\ nfstuclent.\ slum·s tht•m that \'an A rl!ull\' carc<.l Hu prt.H•ncc< 
at mew c'l't'l) mmpu~ atlll'tf,¥ tS o si11n uj IWI onlv Ius clt•dtn.J/Ulfl w ecfltt·utimr hut ulsc> of 
hts rmmenst supporl of WPI and ttl swdems 
lit Ira.\ ft't'itr('d numerou.~ award.~ and hmwr.l, ammrg them the Board ufTm.uu.~· Award 
Jot Omwmdin.s: Teaclrtn'l in 1070, '86 Jumm Prom Kin~. and .It'\ aa/ \'tarhoo4 dt'tllca· 
tum.\, Jisplu\'lng 1 t'5pe<·t (lamed hy funtlt} and \flltlt11ts alike. 
As a frimd und teammurt• \.' un A lru1 1/roK n Iris clt•tlimtian, hill tt.\ a tem'lrc•r and 
admrnnlf c1tor lw has dtmrcm.wrutcd hH t'-\pcrrisc Any studem "ho Ita.\ had l an A ui em 
tmtruct(lr for culc ul1u m diffcrentwl equcllwtu can rt'/1 )'1111 that if )'OU pu\ 1. .wm'n• 
dt'fimtt'l\ ftow nrc/ JCimetlriiiK. £1't.'ll if you clmt' t pOlS. you 'n• lli/1 .~ui~~t·d wme AJWk'it>dRt. 
\'an A's lri81r stand11rcls jm .lflldt•m pcrfmmuna and teal'lmrr: rejku hl.1 dedinmrm for a 
jir M ralt' t•tllu ultcm 
One of tire fmmdt•l \ of tl1r "\t'PI Plan". Van A ltrlpt•d 111 tlt'l't'lupc a plulowph\' and 
mt•tlwJ cl} c•ducutwn tlrur make!> WPI Jtund till/ umcmt: tee lmwul ttnil'ersrtres 
l'un A lras ht'en rmt· rif rlm.~e /'ell reudtt'IS 11-illrng w mukt ltH lrft•'.~ dedication that of 
educatrcm and rrearm~ :>tudents as mdil'lduals. As \ 'a11 A mm·e.~ mw reuremem he K·i/1 he 
.wdly nusstd hy all K·lwm he Ira.\ touched. Tfl \unA. thunk1 for all wm'rt' .r:n·rn m u11d r.:ood 
lud; in tilt! futun•. 
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LETTERS 
Nuclear Power is a Reliable 
Source 
To the Eduor: 
I Wt">h to comment on the presentation 
made by Dr Raben J . Lrfton la\t Thursday 
The tnle, about the aftermath of Chemobyl. 
led one to belie\'C. my~elr included. that the 
toptc ol discu.o;sron would he primarily re-
lated to nuclear power. Thts however. was nm 
the case. Dr. Lifton expressed hr!> concern 
about the msanuy of nuclear war, and the 
folly of SDI. In a questron and an~wer ses!oton. 
he stated hrs oppo'>ition to nuclear power, a:. 
well as atomic weapons. because of the 
chance, no mauer how 'mall. ol an accident, 
and that •wide 'p~ad usc of nuclear power will 
lead to the proliferatron of atomic weapon. 
What i~o panicularly disturbing i~ the way 
m whtch this lecture supported the un-
founded link the public ha!> made between 
nuclear power, and atomic weaponl>. Or 
Liflon certainly has the right to propose 
nuclear power. bul hi'> reasoning in domg so 
I!> nawed. It 'lhOuld be stated at this potnt that 
1 am a nuclear engineering maJOr, and per-
haps my opinion r:. biased. but I feel that I am 
more mformed than most on these tssues, by 
virtue of my major. The point I am trying to 
make with all of this is that it is <>imply wrong 
to assume that nuclear power wtll lead to 
more atomrc weapo~. or that stoppmg nu-
clear power m the United States will some-
how prevent Khadafi from gening the bomb. 
When America decides to what extenl she 
will make use of nuclear power, judgement 
\hould not be clouded by mghtmares or 
Armageddon. The future of nuclear power 
wtll have no bearing on the arm .. race. THe 
nuclear cour;e, at thts 1ns11tution, and othel'\, 
teach lhe fundamental'> necl!!>sary to under-
stand the operation. and safety con'ldera-
tions of civihan nuclear power. Atomic 
weapon., arc not di-.cu~~ed. because they are 
irrelevant to the topic, and a waste of 1ime in 
a seven week cour-.e. 
To addre~s th~: other point. alxlut the 
mherent danger of nuclear power. The sub-
JCCt of Bhopal was brought up. 011er two 
thousand pt.'Qple were killed. and yet we do 
not abandon large scale chem1cal producuon 
even though thi!i was a fliT worse dis<Ner than 
Chemobyl. and was nowhere as near the 
worst case scenario for o chem1cal plant dl\· 
~ter The reason we have not abandoned 
such chemical plants .., that, despite the ri~k. 
mankmd still needs the ~ndit the) can 
provide. Just a:., in my opinion we will need 
nuclear power to meet our long range energy 
requirements 
A gentleman, who I w1sh I had a chance to 
speak to further, made a comment rn the 
question and an~wer sess•on, that danger 
does not mean we ~hould abandon nuclear 
power, but be very caullou:. wtth it. This io, 
perhaps the wisest thmg that wa., 'iatd during 
the entire lecture, 
K~1·m Mattlltwf. 'H9 
Complaint for Camera Club 
To the Editor· 
Tht\ term. the WPI Camera Club spon-
sored a conteM for amateur photographer.>. 
There were three dtlliston of th1:. contest. 
open to all students· abstract, people, and 
nature Both color and black and white 
photographs were accepted, and JUdged 
:.eparntely. There were 86 entnc~ in thi .. 
contest. whtch \\ere judged by profe.,\lonal 
photographer\ employed by Man in 
Ru .. hmond Stud1os m Won:e~tcr. 
Jon B1rd. pre.,idcnt ol the Camera Club. 
rcce1vcd all emric' for the contc\1 in In!> 
marlbm1. and 'ubmutcd them to be judged. 
In m) opinion, thi .. contc't wa' unf;ur to all 
;~mutcur' who ,uhmrttcd cntru:.... Jon B1rd j, 
al'n an employee nl M;~rvin Rtchrmmd Stu· 
Jw,, \\ ho 'upplred th~: JUdge' Hc 1' abu nut 
olll .101,\ICIIr phutugr.tphCI - h1s \\ ori.: I\ ul il 
pntk"IIH\.11 k•,cl; h.t\ mg 'JX'nl man) yc.1r~ 
,,, 01 phuwgraphcr. h.: ha' .u:cumul:ncd .m 
C\tcnsi\C .md 1mprc"1\C )l(lrtlolro. and hi'> 
wnrl. ha' hecn ruhlt,hc•l. 
Jon Btrd rconl\cd three ltr't pJa,·e ,1\\,lrlh 
10 the Cll~\t, three ~<;011ll pl.1ce ll\\llrd.,, ollld 
••ne third pl.KC ;1\\ .lni. ~.·cunng 3•V r Ill the Ill 
J'O"Ihlc pl.tl lllg' 
Prnlo.!s'u,no~l t<I111C'I' C\Ciu.tc unmcth.:uc 
mcmlxor' tlf !h1' o;pon,orrng C{lmp:lntcs lor 
o;C\ cr.tl re.t~llllS One rc.t,on '' the rcdu..tmn 
Hf b1a' Ill JUdgllll'llh the oi'\III.IOC'C 111.11 l'\ Cr) 
entry ha!> an equal chance of wmning. 
whether dependent on chance. or the talent of 
the conteM.ant. Abo. the ume mvolved in 
running a conte~t j, 'ub~ranual. Should 
spon~ol'\ be allowed to enter. thetr time and 
energy ma) be detrJctcd from their onginal 
goal. 
A contc~l '"hich i-. intended to encourage 
amateur... to explore photography 'ihould be 
JUdged on un am.,tcur h.:' d - the introduc· 
uon ot prufcs.,ronal level w~1rk m the cont.:~t 
rat,cd the 'tandanh h\ which all cmric' \\Crt' 
judged. • 
I bclicvc that Jon·, dcgr~'l! ul mvolvemcnt 
m the contest. und h" profc,swnal 'landmg 
rn phl'lograph~ 'hnuld han· kd hun to rc-
lram trnm cntcnng lhl' colllc,t. :1nd gt\'C lc~~ 
C)lpcncncrcl phnwgr.1phcrs 11 ch.1ncc to 
'-''JX'rrment with thetr rntcrc't' 111 .1 le~ 
.t,hiC\l'lll\'111 nrt~:ntcd contC'il 
\I) opmrun 1s tntkpcndcm <,f \\h\lhcr <'r 
11111 I cnu~rcd thl: cuntc,t I (ild m 11 enter tiler 
c.trclul cmhtdt•r,mon of trmc facthlle' 
(\ J\ 11.1r 110~1 mel Ill} bclu11 :101 ttt.:ur !i.l,llld 
rng I .t.d not hchc\e that I hud the .tbrhuc 
10 prm 1de a phohl!!l'ilph th.tt ""'suitable t 11 
lhl\ lOnt(lC'IIIIOil ,titer 'CCIIlg th~ fC'IIh 
the l~lntcst I can unl) continue to bchcv 
/lrul •c 1 Am P "' c n Yl 
Monday I 0 a.m. - 5:30 p.n1. 
Newspeak Tuesday 10 a.n1. - 5:30 p.n1. 
Office Wednesday 10 a.n1.- 4:30 p.n1. 
Hours 
Thursday 8 a.n1. - 3:30 p.n1. 
Friday 9 a.n1. - 4:30 p.n1. 
'\1u' 5. 19H7 
I 
TERS 
Aids Prevention 
I o I hi! f:.dum. 
A capuon m the April 14, 1987 t:cJilton of 
Wun:c~tcr·~ HIE hVEN!NG GI\/ETIE reac.J 
"WPl Add' Condom' to AIDS Da>'. The 
anu:le went on to 'ay that cum.lum' were 
bema otlered at booths on campus to any 
.,tudent who reque~tecJ them. h also noted 
that condom\ have b«n 11\'llilable free thi~ 
year in rhe student health l.ervice~ office. 
This anu:le. and another antcle m the same 
newspaper on April 10. 1987. noted that, 
although other area colleges are conducting 
AIDS education programs for student~ and 
that there are plans to expand these programs 
by fall. no other schoob in the local area. 
except WPI, are givang out condoms. 
I object to th1s WPI policy and smcerely 
hope that 11 will be discontinued. 
My first reason in objecting to th1s policy 
I) that it is potentially m1sleadang and may 
pos~•bly have fatal con~equences for some 
students. Many phys1c1ans are obJecting 
strenuou)ty to the imphcauon. that the mere 
use of condoms i' the ~uivalent of "safe 
'ex". It 1s not. First of all. condoms have 
failure rutes-even a) b.nh control devices 
While u is unlikely that any research has yet 
been conducted on the1r effectiveness an 
combatting AIDS. It seem!> likely that the 
failure rate wilt be even higher (I.e .• women 
can become pregnant very few days each 
month, but no such physiological restriction 
limit'! the days during which AIDS can be 
contracted). AIDS ts a relauvety new disease 
in the United States; there I!> sull a great deal 
to learn about 11 and there i'l much mi~infor­
mnt•on around. While the use of condoms 
reduce!> the potential for contracting the 
di~ea"C, safet) come either from abc;tinence 
(clearly not a diny word. part•culn.rly in th1s 
AIDS era) or from a mutually monogamou:., 
long term retauonship with someone who has 
never been exposed to the AIDS virus. Even 
to appear to promote the use of condoms as a 
cure for the problem IS dangerou!> and Ill-
advised. 
Secondly. using WPI dollar.. to finance 
condom<> for us student\ 1s an 1mproper use or 
1ts resourc~ and creates the appearance of 
leg11im111ng e:r.tra manta! ..exual acth;ities 
by it., students. l would venture to say that 
vel) fev. parents would approve of their 
money being ~pent in rhis fa~hion. (I did 
no11ce that the topic of condoms at WPI 
received much Jcs., vistbility in the April 14 
j,,ue of NEWSPEAK. the day betore large 
numbcn; or prospective freshmen and their 
p:m:m ... \isited campu ... than it did in the 
Apnl 14 ed111on of THE EVENING GA-
ZETfE.) While the amount of money 1s 
probably minor (if they're ine:r.pen-.ive. v.hy 
'houldn't Sludent' buy them for them~cJ\e,. 
11 nece,sury'! ). a greater .,sue ;., that of a 
college appcanng to condone the cxtn•-
mant.ll sexual acllvtuc' ol u, 'Indents. Th~:rc 
are mam soc•ctal torcc, mat..mg the tran,•-
tion to -udulthood mcrc;hingl) dllhcult re 
'-C\ual maHer' <mo\iCo;, tihn,, v1dco,, advcr· 
ll'cm~.:nts. etc.}. What ~oung unmamed 
adult~ decid.:dl.> do NOT need " the1r col-
lege 1mplying that it w1ll help them in acti'loi· 
tic' which the large majonty of parent\, 
~ychologi~b. p~ych1atri~L'>. ministers of all 
faiths, etc .. believe are inadvisable for unmar-
ried college students. There are no o;exual 
encounter.. wnhout potentially seriou~ con 
sequenc.es for ~;uch :.tudents (e.g., AIDS, 
venereal d1senses. sterility. increasing proba-
bilities of cenain form~ of female cancer, 
feehngs of exploitation and decline in self-
wonh, unwanted pregnancies. death of un· 
born childn:n by abortion. etc .• etc., etc.). 
In obJecting to th1s WPJ policy. l do not 
w1sh to appear either Neandenhal nor uncon· 
cemed about AIDS. I am quue aware that 
some of our students are undoubtedly ~;exu· 
ally active and therefore at ric;k re many of the 
above-mentioned consequence~. Also. I'm 
enormously concerned about AIDS: many of 
my phystcian frien~ and associates tell me 
we have not yet begun to fathom the effects 
of th1s deadly diseru.e. 1 too am a parent. 
Indeed, 1f I had college-age children who 
insisted on gomg contrary to the sexual 
value.c; they had been taught in their home, I 
would want them to use any protection they 
could find. But I certainly would not want my 
children's college to spend MY money to 
make such item~ available to them This i~ 
not the proper role of a college. 
Educat1on is the proper role of WPI. and 
other colleges, tn the issue of AIDS. However, 
such education should be of h1gh quality and 
treat both sexual relauonsh1ps and AIDS ""1th 
the respect that both de!.erve. The April 14th 
an1cle in THE EVENING GAZETIE noted 
that at WPI condoms were displayed 111 a 
basket whtch also contained Lifesaver 
candy, along v. ith a sign that read "Sleep 
v.ith a Life Saver". This is prectsel> the trivi-
alization of the most mumate of human rela-
tJOnships and the most fatal of current epi 
demic~ that WPJ should avoid Nenher pre· 
marital adolescent sex nor incurable disease 
ep1demics should be treated with such a total 
lac\. of respect. We are an educational in!tll-
tuuon and we 'houh.l not even appear to 
ndicule Judea-Christian moral values and 
fatal di:.ca~., Nor ~hould we become a 
"free" drug store. puumg parental money to 
uses ot which mo~t would probably dbap-
prove. (I a.o,sumc: we do not ~upply mtrave· 
nous equipment for drug u .. er.... although they 
too are abo ar high ri'>k of contracting AIDS I 
In conctus1on. I would like to reiterate m) 
request that WPI recon~1der the Polic} ot 
mat..ing condoms a-.ailable at the he<tllh 
..erv1ce office'>. A~ w11h the other college'> in 
the local area. it ,hould adhere to its functions 
• us an educational m~lltution and not put 
it,df in the po-.uion of appcanng to promote 
act1vitie' which the preponderance of our 
moral and •ntcllct:tual leudcr,hip cmhidcr 
111-mlvt .. etl tor unmamed college student~ . 
- Prufl!''><lr J. T. O'C'tmnur 
SS&PS and Managcrm:nt Dept. 
11Take a 5-wee Summer Intensive 
at Northeastern at night. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
f;nrollut a !l \vt"t•k Sumnwr ln t<•nsi\t• at 
Northt•a.stt•rn l'nt\'erstty, unci put your 
l'an•er on a fast t ra<'k . 
'thu t·an ptt•k up N:t ra nt•dils. makl• 
up c uurst•~nrk, ••r lt.•arn ~onwt hing 
rww. 'Ulkt• nnt• part llllH' under~r.uluat ~ 
t·ours<>, or c·uncc•nt rat<• 011 a c·(•rt ifkatc•, 
at "iix c·onvt•nit•nt lcwatinns. St•vpn · ancl 
to '' t•Pk r·our.-.t'"i an· also availahlt•. 
Surnnwr rt•g1s1 nrt inn"' arl"i .J UIH' H. 
( 'lasst•s ht'J(in .lum· 22. Fot intormat itm 
and cour.-.c·lisliugs, call t:l7 2 toll ()I st'nd 
II.., till' t'UIIJHHliWltl\\ 
It's a whole new day at night. 
'••rtlu t'-lt till td\• r U\ t Ul\t•r.r-t1\ ( ullq.!• 
,.,, u"r· .. , •~""'" \1\II .!J I'i 
~~~~"l!'tol "'ioo'flllltlf' •nfnfiHHIIniiUU 
~.uJ,tuu •t rutJo! I••• t.n .. I"Jl" 
l\11....,1u • :-., \d1n1111'1r.tt hilt 
l 1l11 r.ll \II• 
Itt •llh Prul,...,.~, .. ,,~tlllti~,.,..,H • ... 
-
~ 
-
' .. 
\ .... 
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COMENTARY 
My View from the Fourth Estate 
Best and Worst of 1987 
hl lmlwa Smirh 
Nt••npttlk Stajj 
Till~ year really booked right along, huh? 
Well, it d1d for rne, anyway. Seemg a'> this i~ 
my last anicle of the school year, I have 
decided to wrne a light, fluffy. noncontrover-
sial year-m-review type article: the best. 
worst. most, and leao;t of the 1986-87 school 
year 
Worst admmistrative proposal (tie): The 
new parkmg poltcy (proposal withdrawn 
inside of a month). (A-86) 
Worst adminbtrative proposal (tie): The 
closing of West St. (also withdrawn inside a 
month). (C-87] Most bizarre admmistrative 
proposal: The school name change. [C-87] 
Most btzarre honor: Louis Currqn's twen· 
ueth year, celebrated with the playmg of 
Mozart 's Requiem Mass in 0 -minor (a piece 
of mustc designed for use at a funeral). (D-87] 
Best characterizuuon of the WPJ mental-
tty (ue): New Voice.<, V car gtveaway (WPI 
students won't attend cultuml events unless 
they can get somethmg out of it). [D-87) 
Best charactenzauon of the WPI mental-
tty (tie): The work study protest. wh1ch 
proved that the students on campu' can be 
moved to demonstrate when they are fighting 
for money, but not for anythmg of moml 
significance. lD-87) 
Most d1~appointing piece of news to those 
of us who have alway~ had unusually h1gh 
re\pect for Physichts: Phy~ics distnbution 
requ•rements. (D-87) 
Most fickle administrator. Dean Grogan 
(he changed the calendar three times in one 
year!). 
BeM first-day-of-clasJ>e~ opener: "Today 
I'm JU'it gomg to tell you things you already 
know: you ~hould ltke 1hat. You know how 
when you go into u etas~ 'ometime~. and the 
profesc;ors babbhng on about a bunch of ~tuff 
you've never heard of? It get· s depressing. So 
th11> !>hould be ... what's the opposite of de-
pressing? You mean there·~ no word that 
means the opposite of depressing? Now 
that'' depressing." (H W Hilsmger. D-87, to 
a Phy ics IV conference '>CCtion] 
Most gwecp1shl} sallsfying prop!Nll: A 
new .. lnformauonal Sc1en~e!>'' building. [A· 
861 
Most neartlelt ptece of advt,·e: "I \\ant 
you to team that so you won't come out ot 
here sound1ng like a Jerk. and sullcy our 
reputation. then no one will want to go here 
and I'll be out of a job." (H. W. Hil~inger, D-
87. on the relationship Power= Work I Time) 
Most humorous faculty get-together. A 
Computer Sctence Colloquim I auended, in 
whtch the professon. acted Ill> students (Kt· 
nicki argued about un•mportunt terminol 
ogy: Brown made himself comfortable, lymg 
acro~s two chairs; Lemone sat in the front row. 
busily taking notes). lD-871 
Best lme from a professor who's pnmary 
language ts not Engli~h: "Like. which. and. 
err Oh nevermind - 1 know what I want to say. 
but when I translate 11, it doesn't make any 
sen~." [Mario Alberon, v1siting profeo;sor 
from somewhere m Mex1co, A-86) 
Be!>\ line from a professor who's primary 
language is English: "In this novel, the 
horses represent pure logic. wh1le the men 
represent unbridaled passion " (E. K Ste· 
wan, A-861 
Most Orwellian police acuon: The in~tal­
lation of the Daniels Hall "sky-cam" over-
looking the student ma1lboxes. [B·86) 
Most pracucal admimstrativc decis1on: 
Clo:.mg of the pub. [D-87) 
Most ~urprising statistic: Mean salary of 
WPI faculty -$51,000. (the mean at the Um-
versity of Michigan i~ around $38.000). 
Wor-.t trid.. played by mother nature 
(lle): lnsugating a 'inow storm at the 
precise moment an incompetent driver 
from Florida was pa_~~mg by my pari..ed car 
on We~t \trett (although the insurance 
company paid me more than my car's blue· 
book value for the repatn). LB 861 
Wor\t trick played by mother nature 
(ue)· Seventeen mche!> of '>now at Worc-
ester Airpon. [April 28. 19871 
Bigge~t upset: Club Aqua (a fu.\lon 
group) winning the Baule of the Bands. 
(C-87] 
M~t upseumg line from a "My V1ev." 
art1cle· "MoM WPI gtrls exerci~e becauc.e 
they need it." (A-861 
Any other nommation'>'? Y"u can .. end 
them 10 New,peak where they w1ll immed•-
atc:ly be ignored (thiS i., the last •s.,ue of the 
school )'ear. rerncmber?J. Ha\e a nice 
'ummer. 
A Perspective on the April Actions 
in Washington D.C. 
h\ lac J.. Spadaro 
Eduor m ltuge 
A pe~k at the W.t~hington, 1.) C. e\pen· 
cnces und rellcltion' ol Jack Spadam t'K7l 
:tntl C1rn D1megho 1 ·RRJ frum Apnl 25 - Apnl 
2R. 
The nation·~ c.tpllol: ln~ubator ol both 
peace and "ar. fht.: ''huh! "cckcnd ~' :1\ 'flellt 
tr}lllg to under~tand thl' rea,<>n\ lur uur prc~­
~.:nce in th1' H~nul! 
It j, oil ~o tlllllu,ing. Wh). in thi' beautiful 
~pringtime dty. nrc preparullon\ bemg made 
to defend South African tutahtanalll~nl and 
the Cuntra tcn-orish. v.hilc at the same lime 
there arc homeless people w1thm <..1ght of the 
White Hou~c? 
The mo~t awakening expenence wa, our 
ovemtght encounter v.uh the homelc'>s nnd 
pcacclaster~ an Lafayette Pari.. acmo;s 1hc 
~treet fmm 1he While Hou,c. The people we 
met 1n the park were 100'1 pen~.:cful and lull ot 
heart dc\plle then undcrpnvclcged pm.Hton 
in l~HO'' Amcricu (or ma)hc 111~ u pnvclcgcd 
po,uion'! l 
At this \lie IS hetng hcld the IIISl nl Dr. 
Ch,1rle' H) der , a '' orld ret. .. no\\ ned "'tru 
phy\~t:l,t. ''ho v..~, then on day 21Y ol .1 v.ater 
unh last tor JX'i.U:C ond .111 end tu the nucle.u 
am;.; buildup f>r Hyd<•r lw. fallen I rom uvcr 
JO() hundred poun<t... to u llltk• O\ ct 151) 
pound~ durmg h1' ordeal, v.luch ""'" pmha-
bly unl) cml ""llh h•s d<·uth and nut '' llh ·• 
fXl~iuvc muH.· IO\\Urd \\orld pca~e on the part 
ol the two ~uperpuv.er . Dr. H)dcr onl~ 
come\ onto the :-..treet v.herc he hu' h1' protc't 
'1gn' on mcc tla.>~; due tu hi-. rap1d weaken· 
ing. The ,ign' arc mamtatncd ornund the 
clock by -;treet people. 
The ~treet people dcmon,tratcd that car-
ing for other~ •~ key. We harbored much 
,urpn'e "hen we, "ho the~ kncv. to fxo col 
lege o,tudc:nh, v.erl' 'il ea,•ly acccptct.l mto 
the ~oplc,· rnuunc durmg our Mond<~) 
mgln Ma) on the "drv.,lll. From cmr fir•a 
comau v.uh them, the) ot l~.:rcd and 'h.ued 
v. nh u' hoth thcu possesmn' .md then prr· 
ccpuun ot reality ol 'trcet l1lc 'o that v.e 
nev.cnmcr.. m1ght nut lind our~elve' too 
uncomtonahlc. We JOIIlcd them 111 11 I<Kal 
,oup t..uchcn in thl· mommg lllf brl'Ukla,t. A., 
they ... aid, u 'trcct pehon is alv.uy~ v.JIIutg to 
help .. mother human being v. ho b tloY. n So. 
tn Mark. Rabbit. Sun,hinc:. Lun und the lm't 
of other' we met. we extend t~t~r gratitude• 
Dawn m front ut the Wh1tc Hou~c. a time 
for uno;ettlc:d but quiet n:Oection on the thrent 
embod1ed by Mr. Reagan :md his .tgcnd.J 
The beaut) of the ell~ v.u., unp..rallclcd 
v. ith the chciT) blch~nm' nearly e\'t'l'} v. hen·. 
all of the tree'> green. the !!rll ' thick uno ~oil 
The Victmun Memorial v.n' qmte ut home m 
thi\ J"Cil~C. Thl.' aura ol Jl(;\lC \~as played OUI 
O\l:r the ~.111. m uh<;nlutc cunlrast tO the 
hu,thng hU~IIlC:'' llll\1 gn\CrlliiiCIII dl'ilfiCt'i 
ncarh) Thl' gwm.) hurldmg~ .md :m:hnec-
tllre captured uur C)C nnd unngmauon 
nlmo't l'\CI'} tlrnc ""c tumcd 
At the mcmonal. we se11rchrd lor the name 
of C1ru's netg.hbor's son, v.ho liacl be n 
"h!JIIured' v.uh a tnche m th~: liOrnhi r g~ 1y 
wall. J·mdmg h1s n.unc seemg the 55.000 
other ch•sclcd n.rmcs .• 1nd scemg the ... uti 
gricvtng lo,ed t•ne~ ami fncnds of th<.~ 
heroes turned our thoughts very deeply to the 
purpu~e fur th1' \\ nshmgton Jaunt The wall 
re:tlly IS an "ernpty" place liov. many more 
!continued un pa~c 5) 
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Some Fond Memories of JP Weekend ... 
"Vital Signs" perform on the Quad on Saturday as part of the Spring Week-
end Activities 
Members of Sigma Pi participate in the Chariot Race on saturday morning in 
front of Morgan Hall 
Teenage sexual frustralion is portrayed by "Meat-
lour• during Friday's lip sync contest 
Danielle Bellavance(standing) and Lisa Wh·estead 
participated in Saturday's Jello-mania on the Quad Paul Coryea and Greg Johnson go at it in a dis lay of "restlin finesse on Saturdah 
PC-WRITE TECH NOTB 
Several weeksago, we mentioned that a 
possible bug mayellist in the latest PC-Write, 
version 2.7 J. At that time, we reported prob-
lems associated with printing 1 PC-Write 
document. When printing, the improper 
number oflines per page would result. Two 
situations, one of too mADY lines and one of 
too few lines per page wereuperienced with 
no apparent cause. The reason OAC User 
Serv1ces looked intothematterwasdue to the 
large number of complaints forthis problem. 
We were sure that a bug must exist. •ince so 
mMy people expreued similar problem.s. 
AI thl1 time, we believe thot the prob-
lem~ were cauc;ed by other errors occurring 
whlle printing and no I by a new bug. If you 
are continuing to have problems of this na-
IUrl.', check your file for the following item~: 
I. Make 'lUre the page lenstlh is set 
con«tly. If no length 
is ~pec:ified, PC-Write defauhs the 
length to 66lines per 
page. If you are using any HP LaserJet 
printer, the 
length must be set to 60 lines per page. 
Any data sent to 
the printer longer than 60 linea will 
overflow into the next 
page. It is also rruggl.'ated that this 
command be Inserted 
fin;t if your file contains mort.' than one 
dot command. 
2. Make sure the top and bollom tnru'· 
appearln1ln New~petl/c Volume 15, Number 13, Ma15,1987 
gins are set correctly. 
If you do not specify the numberoflines 
for top and boltom 
margilu, PC-Write's default va.lues for 
them will be 0 and 6 
lines, respectively. The number oflincs 
for top and bollom 
margins is subtracted from the defined 
lines per page. 
3. AJiowroomforyourhenderand footer 
lines, ifused. 
Header and footer line! are defined as 
single spaced lines. 
regardJes!l of the defined Jines per inch 
you may have 
specified fort he main body of your lui . 
The header and 
footer lines are printed below the top 
margin and above the 
bottom margin. re~tively. For ex-
ample, if you want a 
~e-line footer and you specify a six-
line bottom margin, 
the last footer line will be printed on the 
seventh line up 
the page counting from the bottom. (9 
lines in all are 
subtracted from the number ofJinett per 
page.) 
If using a laser printer. also mnke 11ure 
that the page bufferis empty by checking the 
form feed indk,.tor light. If the light is on, 
extra data has r m stored in the buffer and 
will be printetf 1 the neltt page. The actual 
data to be pri :d on the next poge will be 
~bifted dowr. .)eginning after the leftover 
data is printed. If you continue to have 
problems, stop in at OAC User Services, 
Project Center Room 107. INSERTING 
GRAPHICS INTO TEXT FU..ES 
Many of you have eltpre,.<~ed a duire to 
insert a graphics oriented document into a 
text file whileusinga wordproces!lor. rue has 
PC-Write. Often times, when writing tec:hni· 
cal reports. a figuR must be inserted into the 
text. lfthe figure wasoriginally generated as 
a computer printout (say, fmm Lorus 123, 
OEM Draw Plus,orn, foreumple). it would 
be nice to insert this figure into the teltt and 
have lhe whole document print out at one 
time. We have had some success at accom-
plishing thislask but there are severe limita-
tioru on the siz:e of rhe graprucs 6Je (64K). 
Eventually, a user should be able to 
insert a command into a PC-Write file that 
tells it to import a graphics file without proc-
ealling it and then to print it wherever it ia 
inserted into the document. When the figure 
is complete, the printeri8 reset to text mode, 
and printing of the file continues normally. 
PC-Write can be told how many lines the 
graphical picture took upon a page withadot 
commiUld so that line counting and page 
structuring may be maintained. Creating a 
document in this manner would make phy,i-
cftl cutting of figurennd pa~ting them into a 
document obsolete. Look for further de vel· 
opment11 in future i11ues oftheOAC newslet-
ter. BrrNET INFORMATION 
In last week'8eclition of NEWSPEAK., it 
was reported thAt BITNET ia available for 
student usc. In order to we BITNET. you 
must have a registered network acceu ac-
count, available from the Office of Academic 
Computing. Since the network n de'ligned 
primarily for research and other academic 
use1, anyooe wi,hing to receive a BITNET 
account nu~t have sponsorship from a WPI 
faculty member. Hyou are eligible and ..-iah 
to receive an account, a request form mu~t be 
filled out, 1igned by the •ponror, and re-
turned toOAC. For more information and a 
copy of this form,8topin thecentrul o ffioe nl 
OAC. 
~----------------------------------------------------------------------.~~--._~--------- . ------------------------------------------~ 
... Thousands Protest for Peace and 
Justice 
(continued frnm page I l 
lkfMrllll.:nt. .111tl Jlrl•t:co.alnl wtthuut .my 
'u•knco:. 'Ilk: C.IJIIIIII l,tv. n "' '" Jell dc.m 
Jlh:r the m:m:h. ""' 1111.! "' the cllur" ut ,, lart!c 
~;untmgcn t ul pmtc\lllr' whu \lllunlarily 
t!•llhercd all rdu'c .nlll IIIIer gencrlllcll hy the 
m;~"iv~· crowd 
The murt:h w," lnlluwcd by ;1 large tnler-
f;nth chuuh 'ervtcc un Saturt1.1y cvenmt!. 
Sumla) wtt' the day fur urgantting the CIA 
pwte't a~:tum tlll Munday At the pre rully 
meeting in II wa~hlngtun. D.C. church the 
people who wnuld do civtl d"uhcdicncc und 
their 'upponers formed ulfmlly gmupo;, 'CI 
th;ll the locauon ;md , .. rely ur 1111 tho~e ar· 
rc'led on Mnnduy wnuld he ""urcd. 
Dnmcl Elr...tM:rt!, the former government 
cmplnyec who leaked the famed J>emagnn 
Paper... to the pre')\ in the early 19711',, ad· 
drc'-\cd the thunderous cmwd thai t!Uihcrcd 
at the churt:h. Ell,hcrg predicted that Adm•-
rul John Potndcxter·, te,ltm<my 111 the up-
coming week\ could eventually lead directly 
to implication or Ronald Reugun and mem-
ber.. or hi\ cabtnel for "cnmtnul ach" in the 
recent lr.an-Conlru cooncctton contmvcr...y. 
and "Impeachment pmcccdint!' that would 
begm in the fall.'' 
One area of concern to Ell,berg. dunng 
and after hi' government 'ervicc, ha' been m 
predicting und following en"' \ltuallon' 
around the world . Elhbcrg told the u~­
M!mbled crowd in the church that the United 
State' had planned to mvadc Nicar.agua thi' 
'Pring. One 'ccnurio dc'ICnbcd by Ell\berg 
would mvolve an inva"on of Nicaragua 111 
order 10 dtven nucn!ton from uny posstble 
imJM!<~chment proceed1ngh agum\1 the Ell-
I!Cutive bnmch. 'JM!elflcully Prestdcnt Re-
agan. 
Luter 1n the evening the crowd dehghted 
in ... tnging :;ptntuals ... uch a' "We Shall 
Ovcrc<lme," und other \On!!' 'uch a' "Down 
by the Riverside." The anu-CIA protc<.lo,... 
"'ere u rencction of all walk' of American life. 
w11h repreo;entatives of youth movement~. 
political movement\, profC\\IOnal move-
ments. worl>.el"' movcmenl\, and of the Gray 
Panther.... the organtzallon for the elderly. 
The day of the anti CIA rally began with 
a 5: 15 a.m bu' rtde to Lant~ley Fork Park in 
Langley. V1rgtma. a ''aging area that wa' 
near the C IA compound \OUth gate. 
A march wa.s formed and by 6:00 a.m. the 
\Outh gate area wa<, cl<hed down by the 
protc\tOrs. Earl) protc.,tors had already 
'>larted the action at 5:30 a.m.. but were 
quidly removed by the wailtn[! riot-hel-
metted police who numbered more than 100 
at the o;outh !;late alone. Other group' pro-
ceeded to the nonh ond thtrd fOIC\ as they are 
known. on the other \Ides of the compound. 
A legal assembly JM!rmit wu' arranged only 
for the protcMor' 111 the \Outh gute 
The nonh gate and thtrd gate pmtc,tor... 
~ere Immediately arrested by membef\ of the 
... Soviet Sister 
Project 
(continued from page l ) 
ver,ary of the death ol the great Rus,iun poet 
Alexander Pu .. hl>.m. whom the ,i,ter c11y was 
named aft er in 1937. It \I.B\ held at the Fif'l 
Bnpti\l Church, and mdutkd mu\1~·. poetl) 
readmg' anu u 'lllh: prc,enttllton Dunng 
spnng brcaJ.. , u group of Ru\stan' Vl'>tted 
Worcl!ster to explore and I.'Kpcncnce n U.S. 
city. Thl\ 1\ jU\1 the bc:gll1011lf or what I~ 
hoJM!d from the project. Prole,,or Dunn ~~ 
hoping that 111 the ncar future he will hie able 
to take group,, \Ul'h a' thr Men·, Glee Club 
or the ~uch. tn Ru''"l. Anyone -.eckmg 
greater detail\ on the projcll can cunt.•cl Pro-
lcs,or P.nnck Dunn 111 the Uumumucs l)c. 
panment. For thno;c Jntcn:,tcd, cheap :ur l•uc.' 
can be exJX·dcd becau~c the Ru~\lan Gov-
ernment 1' lookmg lor American~ wanting to 
travel in the Sov1e1 Unaon. I h1~ project l'i 
\'CI)' cduclllltlnal lor those 1ntc rc,tcd 
The vtews of pe(lple 1n I•Nh countnes are 
d1fleren1 Wuh tht' proJeCt, Wort:c,h:r rc,,. 
dent' have the opponuml) Ill expcncncc the 
VIc"' of people fmm Ru ~ta. Much 1 to be 
learned from 1h1s, und people m bnth coun· 
tne~ cotn gam 11 better understandmg of ea~ h 
other, not JU't through h1,1ury anu JXlhllc~. 
lo..:c.Jcral p;~rk [Mtltce .1nd the federal pmtcdtnn 
'l!rvtcc 'incc the prute,tnr... dttl nut hotvc 
pcmllt' fur ""cmhly. The ~·''e' w~·rc du\Cd 
fur ahnut an hnur hclurc all ul the prnte\ltlr' 
wuld be n:mnvcd. Mcmhc,... ul the hlc~t:k<tdc 
011 the nc1rth and third g<tlc' were tuh·n In 
Anaccl\lla Fcdcntl Currc~llun;~l fotctltty tn 
Anacu\lta. Wa,htngtnn. D.C .• nr the federal 
cuunht•u\C ccunpfcx in Alex<tndriu, Vu. 
The 'nuth gate a\-.cmhly. huwever, wu' 
legally permitted. und the pmle'' there la,tcd 
fur murc than fuur huur.... Scvcrul wuvc~> uf 
protestm'l> ~at down in the mud 111 prevent the 
entrance ul CIA cmplnyce~ thruugh the 
gutcs Over J~CI phlte'lll"' were eventually 
urrcMcd ut the -.outh gutc. 160 ut the nunh 
gale, und uhnut 5CI at the thtrtl gate 
The UCIIOn Ul the \OUth gale Wa\ well 
envcred by the media who blanketed the 
enure area. Nauonal and mtcrnaunnal new' 
bui"C'.au~ and televi,ion crew' were rcpre· 
-.cntcd m abundance. 
One pohcc ofliccr at the o;ccnc cummentcd 
that it wa' "n1cc to he working wtth all thc-.c 
J)Cople who arc trymg to prevent murder a.' 
op~d to havmg to deal with murderer. ." 
At one pclint the pmte,tor. were 'inging 
\Ong' that referred to tndtvtdual police ufli-
cers by rn.~mc, a.'> the officer.. went about their 
dutieJ.. 
Some pruteMor... cooperated by 'tanding 
and walkmg wtth the police officer.... These 
coopcr.ator.. were brought to an outdoor tahle 
only 100 yard' from the ~outh gate when: a 
magi,trate wa' available 10 i'>!.Ue u )\ummon' 
to return for a hearing '" one month. Tho~ 
who forced the police to drag them to paddy 
wagon!. wen~ taken to a proce"ing ~lation 111 
ncurby Mclean. Vu.. where m0\1 wen: then 
released on personal recogni1-an~:c wllh a 
'ummon' in hand. 
One non-<:ooperattng protco,tor wa\ Gu' 
Glal,Cr. a Biomedical Engineering l)raduute 
\tudent here at WPI "I have dec1ded 10 
pubhcally proteM the Unned Stateo,' Centr.al 
American and South Afncun poltc1e' by 
doing civil di<>obedience 111 the CIA head· 
quaners. The lie.. of Pre.,.dent Reagan and the 
CIA are old news to me but I feel that by 
panictpallng in thl\ action I may po"ibly 
help to change the pre\ent policie,," com· 
mented Mr. Gla...er 
Wh1le the prote\lor... were being '>ytemati· 
cally nm:sted and hauled away, the ~:rowd of 
nearly 2000 'upponer.. were quite vnc:al tn 
thetr oppos1110n to the CIA and "' acuon ... A\ 
employees walked thetr way pa\t the pro-
testof\ and into the compound they were 
vocally and vtsually confronted. The pro 
testor!> often Implored the employee' to 
"Join u~w· Throughout the action the po· 
tcstors sang songs and chanted "CIA. CIA! 
How many kids have you k1lled toduy''!'' and 
"The people. unueu. wtll never be de· 
feated!!" 
... Renowned 
Lectures 
(continued from page J) 
will be "honored" on lhc Nicaraguan Merno-
nal we o;ecm to be dcsttncd 10 con"ruct I 
wondered. I cried tn\tde for peace and juo,ticc. 
The weekend Wll~ almtl\t an endle\S walk, 
made easter by the comr.adcric of the thou-
..ands of others who had come to herald a nev. 
wuy of peace and JU\tice. Almmt every tim~ 
we needed to get '>omewhcre there wa' some· 
one wtlhng to let u' hnch a mlc, \l.hether 
cros\town or to vi~tt the Jails tn the Ytrgmia 
countryside where \l.l. could lind our fnenu' 
who were :ure:.ted at the CIA ac:tinn on 
Monday mommg. 
We were brought to near C'\hotU\IJon mer 
the day,, averagtng about 4 hours of sleep a 
night. Our leg-. ~ere tht- most aftct:ted, fol · 
I0\1.1118 our head .. , ot cour...e. Many 11m~ the 
urge to pa.~s out "a" ovef"' helm mg. 
Monda) "as the mo'' tntcn'c: m tenn~ ut 
energy. Thr anti CIA acuon tc~tc:tl uur rc· 
solvr as we served as j)\.'8~-el..ccper,, kceptng 
PageS 
Club Corner 
lhi' year', Photu Contel.( 'JlO"'nrcd hy 
the WPI ( 'amcra Cluh "'a' a gre;~t 'uccc" 
l:tghty·'lll ptuurc .. were entered by 'luuent' 
lnr JUdgmg 10 "x categoric,; Ah,lr<J~t!B&W 
anti cnlnn. Peuplc I B& W and c.:nlnr). and 
N.tlurc fR&W and cnlur). Judgmg wa' dune 
by IWCI prufe"innal photographer\ rrnm 
Marvin R1chmnnd Studu>' nn Harvard 
Street. The \Curing wa.' ha'cd on 21)() pnmt' 
and the winner... wtll re~:ctvc \25 Second ;md 
thtnl place' wtll rct:'Civc honnr.ahlc mcnllnn. 
Thto, year'' rc'ull' arc a' fnlh>w': 
Ah,truc.:tiB&W) 
Fntntnl Scnre Place 
Jon Bird IM Winner 
David Fraioli l:'i4 Sccnnd 
Kt,...tin Girdner I :'i I Third 
Chrts Senger 1~1 Third 
Ah,trJCt (cnltlf) 
Entrotnl Score Place 
Jon Btrtl 167 Winner 
Jon B1rd IM Second 
J. Pollak 161 Thtrd 
People <B&WJ 
Entrant Score Place 
Jon Btrd 1711 Winner 
Jon B1rd ISH Second 
Jon Btrtl ISO Third 
People (Color) 
Entr.anl Score Place 
J Pollak 169 Wmncr 
Jon Btrtl 156 Second 
Gary Goodell 155 Thtrd 
J Pollak 155 Third 
Nature CB&W) 
Entr.ant Score Place 
G.try Gnudell 
Renee Grenan 
Oavtd Fr.a111li 
Ktr...tin Citruner 
172 
163 
I~K 
15K 
Nature ((olur) 
En tram 
Paul Kutchukian 
R. Scnu Phtllip' 
Jeff Yndcr 
UIL.LEL 
Store 
169 
164 
162 
Winner 
Second 
Third 
Thtrd 
Place 
Winner 
Sel:ond 
Thtrd 
La'' hu,ine" mc:cttng wa. ... held Thur-.c.lay 
mght In finl\h thing\ off. Officer... who were 
elected for 19117-MK are: 
Pre\ldcnt · Jeff Gom,tcin 
V Prc,idcnt - Ken Bromfield 
Trca. .. urer · Sharon Salant 
Sc:cn:tary - Steve Weiner 
Puhhcity · Avi Klinger 
SAB Rep. - Aaron Konvi,..er 
Thank\ to all thO\C member' that helped 
m11ke Hillel a htg \UCcc,.., tht'> year and con-
gratulation\ to the one.\ who are graduating. 
Have a good \Ummer Shalom 
PI TAU SIGMA 
Congratuhuion' to the 211 JUntor... tnllt· 
atcd la\1 Tuc\day into Pt Tau Sigma. the 
Nauonal Mechanical Engineenng Honor 
Soctcty. The new member... are: Jennifer 
Almqui'l. Donald Batrley, Javier Beeck. 
Alan Bnghtman, Owen Camden. Mtchael 
Cox. Paul dtcon1.a. David Durrenberger. 
David Ferullo. Jo...cph Franklin. Scon Gallet, 
Paul Grafing. Patnck Hopkim. Stephen 
Juhncvict. Jack Kamhazt, Rajeev Kelkar, 
Jo.,eph Kun1e, John Lamach. Richard 
Marcmtc:c, Matthew Mooney. Kyoyul Oh. 
Vimal Puru,hotham, Herman Purut, Rhoma\ 
Rydtcw\kt, Timothy Stmmone, Ronald 
Wen. Dougla\ Wennberg, avd Ntchola' Wer· 
the"cn 
Phi Sigma Sigma 
Wishes to send a fond farewell to all their 
Graduating Seniors 
Cheryl Delay Karen Coumou Nancy Kokosa 
Marie Hutchinson Dana Bennett Nancy Pimental 
Annie MacFaddin Ginger Robbins Angela OrtiZ 
Lise Wivestad Chris Tondora Lisa Anderson 
Nancy Sexton Mary Housekeeper Lucy Elandjian 
Terry Regan Karyn Van de Mark 
!!Good Luck and all our love!! 
the 2000 pcvple profes~mg non\ iolcnce 
'cparated from both the pohcc anJ lrom n 
'mall group of membero; of the Revolutionary 
Commum~l Pany who ~ere ugnnung for 
more than \tmple CIVIl d1sobed1ent:e. 
Everyv.hcre one was met by hugs and ~oh· 
Your Sisters 
danty, the "til of the pcopk bcmg cxprcs!>Cd 
~trntghtnnd true The people me on the mo\c 
ugam. and thts tunc the war wtll be unpopular 
I rom II!> tnfllnC) . But the fight" 111 be hard As 
the people Slmg throughout the \\.eel.. 's 
event~. -we Shall Overcome " 
l)uge 6 
ALPHA Clll RIJO 
Alpha Ch1 Rho ~rothcrs enjoyed numer· 
ou' aCII\'IIIcs 10 the pa,ttwo ~cc:t..~. Even the 
u ual ru'h as,oc1atcd with the end of term d1d 
not stllJl us lrom taking a few breaks and JUSt 
tnkmg 11 c:a ... y from ume to ume Our annual 
Nne m Ca1ro sem1formnl turned out to be u 
pn:at succes'i with nut only currently en· 
rolled brother\ :mending. but also numerous 
ttraduatcs returing for a taste of ··good old 
ume~". Brother Chm Ma.\tnam did a great 
job of orgamz.mg the event that ~tarted off 
earl) 1n the afternoon w11h it\ le\!> offic1al day 
pan, ond then earned late into the mght w11h 
a great dinner dancmg, and numerous other 
aura~:t10n~. Truly an evening that all aucnd· 
ing will remember for a long ume. 
Unfortunate!)' the 11me ha-. come to say 
good bye to all of our !>t'!niOI"i. As happy as ~e 
arc for all of you, we hope that you will find 
some umc in your bus). profes\ional sched· 
ulc' to \top by and say hello to the rest of us. 
The last dmner we had m your honor cer· 
tainly wa' a lot of fun. So good luck and see 
you next year. 
Another event that is certainly worth 
noung " the campmg trap undertaken by 
,orne of our brother~ Although unplea..,antly 
surpn,ec.l hy light 'ho~er... e'eryone en· 
JOYed the campmg and all the activities that 
took Jll.lce. 
Also, community mvolvement wa<, an 
1mponant pan of our <oChedule. Sevcn1l 
brothers :.lltendcd the Hart Foundation 
phone·a·thon. getung once again mvohed 
10 ~or!.: all of us regard a' heing an essential 
pan ol our effon .. to Interact ~ith the soc1e1y. 
t\nd no~. tinall) . 11 i' lime lor the big vote 
When looking for a true ugly man on campu,, 
con,ider our nominauun Greg Thom:.on. 
There i~ no competition Finally. as we get to 
the end of th1s term. ~e would m..e to w1~h 
evcl')une a fun and enjoyuble \ummcr. 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
A TO would like to ~:ongratulate 11s Soft-
ball. Soccer and Floor Hockey team!> for 
making u to the finul!. of thc1r respecuve 
The Wyman Gordon Company Award 
Rectpu:nt Joseph S Landa, Clarl<. MS 
IV 
The Society ol Amencan Mthtary 
Engtneer' Award 
Rec1p1ent: Carl P. Ander,on. WPI. MS 
Ill 
Society of the War of U!l2 Award 
rec1pu:nt· Jo-.eph M. Banavige, WPI. 
MSII 
Amencan l.egton Award~ 
M1h1ary E'ccllcn~:e : Robert J. Morn 
son. FSC. MS Ill 
Edward R Danek. 
WPI,MS IV 
S~:olastil' E'l:cllcncc: l'hn,topher J W 
ood, FSC MS 
IV 
Lisa Panndgc. 
WPI, MS Ill 
Amwd Force' Communications and 
nectron~~:' As\IX'Iatiun 
Recaptent· rimolh) R. Schmoyer. WPI, 
MS IV 
1 he AUSA \.i1ht.ary H1'tory Boot.. 
A'W,trd 
Rec1pients: El11alx'th A Gehna~. FSC. 
MS IV 
Efnun Mc.'lcntle1, Huly 
Cmss, MS IV 
The AUSA .Mtnutcnu:n Chapter Award 
R~·capacm~ Damd G. R1d1.1rd , FSC, MS 
IV 
J'uunth) R Schmnyer. 
WI'I, MS IV 
n1c Bnan Beo;ser Mcmonal Awanl 
Rellptcnt Scou \\ Po\\cr. \,~umpllo 
MS Ill 
ll1 Rc11red Ollu:cr 1\.s,octatt<lll 
'" .ml Re<.apumt Mun~cll.a L l an1.1 < lark, 
i\IS Ill 
NEWSPEAK 
Greek Corner 
spon~ along with thank~ to all those who 
pan1c1pated in the suc,eslt of our mtramural 
Tr.1ck Team. thu!. 'ecurmg our ultimate goal 
SPORTSCUP CHAMPS. Specaal con~ratu · 
lauon-. goes out to D-o~niel Hoaglund ~ho halt 
lived thb. dream for four years now. Wnhoul 
Dan's unending enthUSiasm ATO would not 
be basking 10 the glory assocaated wnh bemg 
Sponscup Chnmpion!>. We would also hke to 
thank the re:.t of the Fraternities for the qual-
ity of competition we were up against. and we 
look forward 10 defendmg our title next year. 
To all the brothers of ATO. try to get up to the 
house after exams and pound some brewsk1e!t 
with the brotherhood. the driveway need:. 
some sun worsh1per~ 
DELTA PHI EPSILOF' 
N1ce JOb coot..mg Jen & Linda. Do you still 
\melt hke charcoal? What do you get when 
you cros!> a ro~coon and a poodle? Should be 
use the side entrance? You bet your b1ppy!! 
Congrats to Kathy. Marianne. Tere~a . 
Carolyn. Sue, and Robm for beatmg Holy 
Cross and winntng the cities! Good Luck at 
lhe Dad Va1l!t to the CREW TEAM! 1 What? 
Row naked'? What'-. the 'hin for Mananne'l 
Happy Btnhday Deb Carelh and Edie 
Mickey! Remember • everyone send their 
summer address to Bndgeue Box 2304 or 10 
her house (tiltted in the directory) Al\o · 
anyone who hu~ 1-omething for Cathy 
Doheny (namely her address) g1ve 11 to Br· 
1dgeue. 
Another pledge from Spnng Ru'>h i' Ann 
Pcllegnno Som Ann • your name got lo'l 
Ja.,t week 
Have a great -.ummer everyone!!! Make 
.. ure you ma1l a postcard while you're in 
Ireland Bndgelte'' Any room in the lu~gage'! 
Sec ya in Augu'>t WPI!! 
PHI SIGMA SIGMA 
Congratulauon' are m order 10 Heather 
Julien on her recent pinning!! Ju~t a fre,hman 
and already 'cnhng down! I don't know guy., 
- I think we ought to take back the Xerox 
Cheryl Award there must be somebody else 
who deserves it - well maybe not. Awesome 
job on the J.P. chariot Carol! (To be honest 
I haven't ~n 11 butltru'lt you!) D1d anybody 
ever tell Chris that she's expected to ride in 
it for the next three year.;'? Gre.~t Scoopage of 
Ice-Cream Khris! ! (To be honbl I haven't 
seen you scoop yet but· hey you're a Ph1 Sig 
Sigl !) Thanks also to Prof Vac;allo for once 
more a fantaJ;tic dmner at her house! Don 't 
you thtnk inventing low calorie rainbow 
cake would be an awesome MQP? 
Well believe it or not 0 -term ,., almos over 
If you asked me 11 o;eemed more hke C-term 
Pan II · the Horror Continues! Everybody 
crank on those last exams, remember you 
have I 6 weeks and 5 days to recover · Seniors 
you have a hfet1me! Realty the exams aren't 
the worst pan of the end of this term; it's 
saymg goodbye to all the Sen1o~ who are 
leaving us for the real world Thank~ and 
Good Luck to each of you! You're all very 
spec1al. we love you, and we'll m1~ you very 
much!! To all of us who hope. or at least think, 
we'll be returnmg next year have an awesome 
summer.' get very tan, stay cool, stay in touch 
and get very psyched for Rush in the fall! 
Remember Lets Go Surfing • Surfing Ph1 Sig 
Sig! 1 Bye-Buy I'll miss you!! 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
Last week Apnl 21·22 S1g Ep had the 
priviledge of shanng some of their athletic 
skills wnh colors of the deepest purple, Deep 
Purple, a ramous English rock band. Since 
the band was in the area/playing concerts at 
the Centrum Tuesday & Wedne.<;day they 
t1ec1ded to take on the football fraternny in a 
game of Engli~h football (~occer) at Qum-
!)lgamond college field. Beside\ groupi~ 
and roadaes S1g Ep took on lead guitari<;t 
Richae Blockmoore, bass1st Roger Glover 
and lead '>mger Inn Gillian. The games were 
a lot or fun and quite friendly, however. there 
was a shght ahercatton betwt.-en undefeated 
M1ke Mulhearn and journey man Jan Gillian 
but cooter metal heads preva1led as the game-. 
went on. Though S1g Ep came in M:cond both 
time!) 1t'" not whether you wm or lose but how 
close your fifteen free tickets arc to the stage. 
P.S I must be in the front row!!! 
SIGMA PI 
We have a gue~t appearence thts 'Week 
from the real Publicity Guy. Hello everyone. 
Be prepared to e~~;penence 'Why perwnat 
appearences are not a regular thing. First. 
let's check out the proJect scoreboard: Sen· 
ior; with finished MQP'., equal one. Juniors 
wnh finished IQP's equal two. Juniors take a 
two to one lead gomg into the ninth. Beuer 
stan making reservauon!> at WACC soon. No 
need to mention Suffidencie1o either. On the 
brighter \Ide, senior'!> job offer!> seem to be 
falling in place as the year cl~es out. Good 
Luck wllh your new JObs and don't forget the 
S1gma Pi Alumni Fund Donauon welcome. 
Some question!> to constder before breakmg 
from summer. Will Frenchy finish his surrJ 
Will Jumors fimsh their MQP'~ or IQP's fir..!'? 
Will Randy stop hanging out by parkmg 
meters? Will JA 's come to the house next 
year? Will they remember where at I) after 
summer? Wtll Tommy B. l.:ecp the V P.? W11l 
llallee find a clue? Will Nisi remember to 
come back or will we get lucky? Good luck 
w1th the last week and have a Great 
Summer!GREEK CORNER FOR TKECon· 
gratulauons to our new prc:.ident. Ph1l Bour-
gciOl>, who was1nstalled last week. Abo 
congratulations to our new chaarmen. who~ ­
ill take over thl) fall, Steward. Steven ~­
Iusky. Assistant Steward:Gordon Luipen, 
Social Chairman: A.J Rando. Assistant 
Soc1al Chairman:Pete Chamgo, and Athlct· 
ic~ Cha1rman: Rob Lamourcux.Tht'> 'pnng 
wa' a good time lor our intramurals. The 
\OCCcncam ended up at 2·1. the B·team 'olt· 
ball ~quad 1s 2-1 gomg mto theplayofh, WJd 
the pmg-pong team did remarkably well. In 
adcl111on ourchar10t at Spnng Weekend ltn· 
tshcd well. Thanh to Pete Kofod andt>avc 
Woodalla and all others who helped out un 
the chartot The brothers ol TKE wish C\cry· 
one a save and producllve:.umrner. e,pe. 
cially to the seniOr\ 'WhO will be making large 
-.ums ofmoney. And finally we send a note ot 
thanks to Dean van Al'>lyne forall the aid he 
ha.\ given to the campus dunng his ume here. 
WPI JUStwon't be the same wuhout you, van 
A . 
... ROTC A wards 
(continued from page I) 
Veterans of Foreigh Wars Award 
Rec1p1ent: Chri,tophcr C. Blume, WPI, 
MSI 
The Reserve Office~ A<..soc1a11on Award 
MS 1 Rectpient\. Karen P. Holmes, FSC 
Keith B Sha~. WSC 
MS II Rcclptents· Carla I. Orlando, FSC 
Lee J. Sullivan, WPI 
The AUSA ROTC Medal A'Ward 
Recipients: H11abeth S Vanhorn. FSC. 
MS Ill 
Dtane \1 Ryan. Holy Cro~'· MS 
Ill 
AREA Honor Citation Award 
Rectpacnh Christopher P Lanctot. 
WPI MS Ill 
Sharun K Sabat. WPI. MS Ill 
The M1htary Order of the World Wur.. 
A~urd 
Rec1p1cnt: M1chael L. Rohcrt. WPI. MS 
Ill 
Armed Force' Commillec of Worcc,tcr 
Cuunl\ A~anJ 
Recipient: Ph1lhp A Bedard . WPI, MS 
IV 
The Son~ of the Amencan Rcvulution 
A~arc.J 
Recapient: t>avad S Kearney, WSC. MS 
Ill 
The Daughter .. ut the Founder~ .md 
Patnms Award 
Rcciptcnt : J1ll A. Catalano. Ifni) Cnh,, 
MS II 
Pcr .. hmg R1h:' Commad.:1 Aw;ml 
Recipu:m: Thoma' 1. Ctllllll'). 
AssumJltWn, MS Ill 
Wurl.'eslcr Suint Patn~:k·, L>a) Par.ulc 
Hc.o; t C'nlor Guanl 
ReciJliCnl 1 homas i\1 C. oonc\. 
Cnn1111o11Hkr, l,crshmg R11lc~ 
llll' Alllll'lll .md llnnor.thll• Arttllcr) 
Co ot :1-l,l!i~ Aw.ml 
Rc~.:1p1tlll Robert E Don.all, l ol 
Lowell. MS IV 
The Nruional Sojoumerlt Award 
Recip1ent. Daniel Winchester. Jr., WPI. 
MSIII 
The Daughters of the American 
Revolution Award 
Reciptcnt· Deborah J Wilson, FrSC, MS 
IV 
WPI Army ROTC Rine Team Award~ 
Rt><:lpient<i: Enc S. Smith. WSC. MS II 
Mich<1el S Flory. WPI. MS II 
Kevtn J Fn7gerald FrSC MS II 
Ranger Challenge Team Award~ 
Rcc1p1ents: Edward R. Danek , WPI. MS 
lV ,. 
Jo.,eph S Landa, Clark MS IV • 
Carl P Andcr.on. WPI MS Ill 
MIChael A. DeJlrct, WPI. MS Ill 
•• 
Scott W. Power. A''umpuon. MS 
Ill •• 
Michael L. Roben, WPI, MS Ill •• 
Danae! Winchester, Jr., WPI, MS 
Ill •• 
Kevm J. Fit1gerald, FrSC. MS II 
Joseph R. Lawendowskt. WPI, MS 
II •• 
Vern R. Mamville, Holy Cross. 
MS II 
Krls A. Rosado, WPl, MS II •• 
Robert J. Scanlon, Holy Cru~s . 
MS II · 
Lee J Sullivan, WPI. MS II u 
Ketth F McCormkk, WPI. MS 1 .. 
lnd1c.atc~ team finafi,l who cometed 1n Hn· 
gadc Shootout Compcllllon. 
The U.S. 1\mly·, Bay State Batt•1hon . 
under the command ut Lieutenant Colnurl 
J(l\tph J Javorski. conduct~ officer truuung 
for central Ma,-..Khu\Cil\ college 'tudcnts 
lrom the 'Worce,tcr Cnn~oniUm, :t\ v;ell as 
Framingham State College, N1~hol' College, 
F1tchburg State College. and the Umvcrslly 
uf Lowell. 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
SANREMO'S 
MENS HAIRSTYLING SALON 
$10 • 00 v; nh Stud~nt I.D 
WASH- CUT- BLOWDRY 
Our Reg. $13.50 
755-5852 
Appt. ur \\ •• n. In 237 Park Ave 
Worcester, MA 
t( orne a 1 
'C\t tl> fl I 
& Park 
T ~ayMar5.1 NEWSPEAK Pa 1 
SPORTS 
Tough Time for Men's Tennis 
h\ ~ tmal PtlltHitrilltam 
The men·, tenni'> team has been havmg a 
tough tame durmg it ~ typical shon ~cason . The 
openmg match on Apnl I was lost ton good 
Holy Cro.,., team. Then because of the unu\u-
ally inclement weather. even for Worcester. 
three of the nellt four matche~ were cancelled 
or rescheduled and then evemually cancelled 
an}'Aay. The matches not played were to be 
against Bnb:.on. Brandeis. and Anna Mana. 
The on~· match played 'Aas h.ht to CiaO... 
The WPI team ba.,ically constMs of mem· 
bers from previOU!> yea~"!>. Coach Alan Kmg·-. 
regular players are senior Sarna Bauari. JUn 
JOT'> Torn Blaar and Mile Deprez. senior Steve 
Landry, Paul Darcy. and Ke~in Steredy,jumor 
Vimal Purushotham and freshman Ken 
Come) . 
On Apnl20. the team lost a close 5-4 match 
at Bentley. and then dropped the next match 8· 
I to a tough Lowell team at home Darcy and 
Landry packed up WPI's only poant at number 
two doubles that day. 
The team came back to beat Suffolk at home 
by a score of9·0 on the 25th and then won again 
9-0 agaanst AIC on the 30th. The IWQ remain 
mg matche~. both re. cheduled are again\! 
A<>sumpllon at home on May I and at Nachols 
on May 2. Hopefully wilh two win\, the WPI 
team could end the ~eason at 4-4. 
Women's Track Team Ends 
Victorious Season 
hy Bliun Suwfo11is 
Wnmcn' s 7rark Couch 
The Women·, Track and Field -.quad fin · 
i~hcd up it\ regular !>enson at II· I wuh a disap-
potnting 76-66 los' to Tr1n11y Thas wa~ a 
'tmnge meet to watch a~ WPI dominated the 
field events but 'Aas completely outscored in 
the running evems. Indeed the throwing team 
ouhcon:d Tnnit> ~-2. S\\oeeping the hammer 
and 'hot put. K1m Webber regained her -.chool 
record in the shot with u toss of 34 II, whtle 
Cindy Perlan' won the Javelin 'AIIh a per;onal 
best of 117-7 nnd the hammer throw an a record 
131-1. Other winner\ ..... ere: Patty Dube in the 
100 hurdles, Denise Crooke~ in the 3000. and 
Leslte Reed tn the dt<icus. 
On Apnl 25. the team travelled to Rhode 
Island College for the Tri-state Champion-
.,haps. With a ~uperb team perfonnance. WPI 
brought home the second place trophy. im· 
proving on last year's 4th place finao;h by 
addtng 42 potnts to it~ team total. Connecticut 
College had considerably more depth. placing 
tour fini,hers an the 800 and the tnple Jump to 
wrap up a n I 113 chumpion!>hap The other 
team!> were nut close· A~\umption had 71 
poant<,. Bryant 66. Ea\tem Conn. 60. RIC 16. 
Clarl.. 20. Wheaton 10. Nichoh 10. and Salve 
Regina 8. 
WPI indivtduab who placed were Kam 
Webber ( 1!-t - 'hot puttn sthool record 16'5"), 
Cindy Perkin~ ( 1'>1 -javelin. 2nd • 'hoi). Lora 
DcBI01s (1M • 1500. 1st 3000>. Patty Dubc 
t3rd • 100 hurdlel>, 2nd · 100m). Robm Fon· 
tainc {3rd • 400. 3rd • 400 hurdles). Lc'he Reed 
(6th - dtscus). Deni!>e Crooke.\ (3rd - 5000). 
Cheryl Hagglund (5th high jump. 4th - 400 
hurdles). Lesley Andrews (5th- high JUmp. 5th 
- Javelin, 4th - 2001. Sharon Whyte (5th • long 
JUmp). Susan Shorey (6th - long Jump). Beth 
Stefanov (6th - 800). The 4 X 100 (Whyte • 
Dube, Fontaane, Andrews) and the 4 X 400 
(Andrews. Stefanov. Fontaine Hagglund) re-
lay team~ both finished second 
APARTMENT 
TENANCY IN 
COMMON APARTMENT 
sharing arrangement 
available immediately 
• 2 or 3 Bedroom Apartment 
.Furnished 
• Utilities Shared 
.2 or 3 Roommates 
19 June Street, 2nd Floor 
(1 Block From Newton Square) 
797-4527 
Intramural Sports Wrap-Up 
Here 11 is. back by popular demand. the 
follow-up tp last week's tntrumuml repon that 
1 promio;ed you. I have to <.tan thio; anicle by 
correcting a few errors that appeared last week. 
First. I mas:.pelled ATO'c; athletic director's 
la<>t name. It 's Hoglund. not Hogland. but he'' 
still the shadiest thing 1h1~ s1de of AI Davis. 
Second, I reponed la<;t wecl that 1200 people 
panicapated 10 IMs tha\ year. That number was 
an esttmation from the athletiC depanment. 
Coach Massuco. who runs the IM program. 
told me that after he totaled up the numbers h1s 
calculator showed 3942. That'~ more people 
than there are an the whole c;chool. c;o obviously 
people who played two 'pons were counted 
twice. etc . but that number gave~ you an adca 
of juSt how popular IMs are on thas campuc; 
That take~ care of the correction~ so now ih 
on to the bag new which i~ THE SNOW1 
Because mother nature decided to <;ervc up 
bliuard 1n April. softball. tracl.. and soccer 
were snowed outth1s week The playoff results 
from those spons were suppo!>ed to appear in 
thas week· s column along with the result:. of the 
Spons Cup race. but now they won't be playang 
those games unul after thas paper comes out. 
Hockey. however. wa' played and the final 
four team,, ATO. BUS. Kup. and P.U .. w1ll 
battle 1t out on Monday night to see 'Aho goes 
to the finah on Wedne!>day. There wa.., a \mall 
controven.y. however Theta Chi'' (A) team 
was wpposcd to pla) P.U. in the quaner final~ 
but Theta Chi never ~howed up 'o P L ad-
vanced to the sem1's on a forfeit. Theta Chi is 
lobbying to have the game played but their only 
chance i., ifP.U wants to give them a make-up. 
According to IM rule,, P U 1~ not obligated to 
do so. lncadentally. P U. t!> an independent 
team made up of hockey playerl. ond they 
haven'tlost a game yet. P.U .. I'm told. stands 
for Puck Univer.ity or Puck U. for shon. 
Assumtng Theta Chi looses its bid for a re-
match. game time is 6:00pm for Kap V!>. P.U .. 
immediately followed by ATO V!>. BUS at 7:00 
pm. A prediction., ATO Vlo. P.U. tn the tinah. 
to be held on WednescJay at 7:00 prn an Alumnt 
Gym. ATO Will wan 11 all in ovename. Get 
there early if you want a good seat. 
As for the rest of the sport~. ev~rything 
stands right where it did la!tt weel !>O there·., 
nothang I can tell you that you don 1 already 
know 1f you read la)t weel's ani de. What I can 
1cll you "' that. for nil intent\ and purposes. the 
race for the cup ts over and ATO i~ the wanner. 
They're m the finals 111 softball. they'll fim~h 
first or <,econd in tracl. and you know the 
hockey \lory Soccer doc~m't count for Cup 
poants but u's wonh men11onmg that ATO J) 10 
the soccer final agamst S.L.. an independent 
team made up mostly of foreagn students. 
Figi and Sig Pa, who arc !>Ccond and third 
respectively. are out of the hockey playoff' and 
won't make up enough (if any) ground in tracl 
and softball to catch ATO. 
So as another year of antramuro~l 'port' end.,, 
there i!. nothmg h:ft to \B) except congrndula· 
tion~ to ATO and thanh to Coach Ma'>!>UCO ftlr 
another ouhtanding job of coordmating the 
program 
Men's Track Ends 10-1 
by flt'ft'n Wc>hh 
Spt~rt:> I::dtrm 
The WPJ men·., track team ended the 1987 
dual meet w1th a record of 10-1 . The onl) los~ 
was b> 6 point~. agamM a strong MIT !>quad. 
The season I!> not over for the Engmeers. The 
WPI relays were held here last weekend. and 
the New England ChamptOn'>hips will take 
place this weekend. 
There were many '>trong pcrfonnance~ 
turned m by WPI men thas year. A new ~chool 
record was set m the long JUmp by Oav1d 
Latham. who leaped 23'6.75" Another high 
pomt an the season wa• David Durrenberger'~ 
Javelan throw of 197'7". ~hach qualalte' h1m to 
compete on the national level. 
Head Coach No~rOsl> ha., hagh hopes tor the 
team at the New England Champ1on!.haps He 
expect'> Enganeel"!> Tom Shibley to place in the 
pole vault and Daniel O'Connell in the discul>. 
He abo think~ Steven Montibello will "do well 
m the dashe~ ... 
According to Norcross. tht !> year's fresh · 
men were outstanding. James Plummer ex· 
celled in the hagh JUnp an dhigh hurdles; Chris 
Labarre. the male: John Campbell. the high 
JUmp; Jeff Castehaus, the long JUmp and pole: 
vault. and Charles Eck and Man H~ang. the 
decathelon 
Walk for the Health of It 
Come join the WPI noon time Walking Club. Starting Tuesday, Muy 5th 
anyone interested in a lunch time \\alk should meet for an introductory meeting 
in the Harrington Conference Room at 12:00 noon. Walking is not only the saf~t 
form of exercise but you will find it can increase circulation, improl·e cardiovas-
cular efficienC)', burn calories (we all like that), keep appetite do\\n, reduce stre s. 
and improves our mental abilitl~. 
Walking is -.afe, free and requires no equipment other than a comfortable pair 
of -hoes. So, why not get more out of life, get out and walk! If thb sounds like the 
exercise for }OU, see you on May 5th at 12:00 noon in the Harrington Conference 
Room. 
For additional information, please call Sue Chapman in the Athlctir Depart· 
ment, X 5588 • 
ANTHONY'S. TOURS, INC . 
"Your Ticket Home" 
Domestic and International Travel Services 
Computerized Reservations • Charters • Bus 
Tours • Car Rentals • Hotels • Cruises • 
Honeymoon Packages • Vacation Packages 
"for Information and Reservations Call" 
795-7611 
83 Pleasant St Worcester 
NEWSPEAK 
TO MAKE IT TODAY YOU NB A COWGE DIPLOMA, 
A GOOD SUIT AND PLENTY OF DRIVE. 
If you've recetved your bachelor's degree from o 4-yeor college, or on RN or graduate degree from on occredtted 
institution between October l, 1986 and September 30,1987, you con qualify for Ford's Graduate Ass•stonce Program 
We con gtve you pre-approved credtt and $400 cosh bock on your new Ford 
Only tf you buy one of the new Ford cars or trucks listed below and only if you toke delivery by August 31, 1987. 
For more mformotion, coli this toll -free number: 1-800-321 -1536. Or see your local New England Foro Dealer today. 
$400 CASH BACK on o new Escort 
$400 CASH BACK on o new Escort EXP. 
$400 CASH BACK on o new Tempo. 
$400 CASH BACK on o new Mustang. 
$400 CASH BACK on o new Taurus. 
$400 CASH BACK on o new Thunderbird 
$400 CASH BACK on o new Aerostor 
$400 CASH BACK on o new Ranger 
$400 CASH BACK on a new Bronco II. 
NEW ENGLAND FORD DEALERS 
SEE '«>UR LOCAL NEW ENGLAND FORD DEALER TODAY. 
l 
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Arts & Entertainment 
Off the Record 
"The Joshua Tree" I U2 in Concert May 2 
In 1/ol/mull\ \ltlf>i 
f'l I'll f'l 11/.. .~Iliff 
llw Gr\.'.tte'l ~111gle ul t\lllmll' 1s: 'l ntur· 
j!Cllahlc luc' b) U.!. lltcrc Y.erc nu runner, up 
tx'CUU\C thl•re "',, unh <m~· \'Ute. 
SfX'llkmg utll~. gu~'' who's un the cover ul 
1.\St '' t.'elo..., Time .111d Rulhng SHill\.''! In Cll\1.' 
ynu 'vc been It\ ing under a rock dunng th\.' la~t 
•i\ week.,, .111 the: huhh:~I()U is uhout their new 
Jlbum "Th~· Ju.,hua Tree'. Time 'ay-. outright 
that tim is the bc.,t album ol thl.'lr career. h JU~t 
became 8illlloan.l'~ No. I ulhum. The .,ingle 
' \\'uh or W1thnut Yuu' 1' h.:admg the wa) 
through the Jum•lc nt Tup 40 rnd 10. Mll" of the 
'<lOg, arc CX(lc!CICtl 10 foliO\\ , Smelt:. lil..c SUC· 
cess to me. 
But U2 ha' had .1 1\nacl.. tor ... ucu~,., from the 
beg1n1ng. Thctr puhltc acclaun has mcrea:.ed 
w11h each record. "Boy" y,as released in 1~80 . 
It quue well 10 the U.K. where the band had a 
following. Over hear, 11 got them minimal 
auenuon from the mas uudu:nce "Boy m;ty be 
the band'\ mo .. t endearing album. It':. a poetic 
treause on Lhe trials and Lribulation~ of adoles-
cence. Thss 1sn '1 new topic matter for rock. but 
their compa'ision and energy made for atruely 
umque ~uite of modem mu~ic. David "The 
Edge" Evans had a gu1tar style that put the band 
ahead of most of their punk contemporaries. 
Paul "Bono" Hewo;on's ooohtng and aaahing 
kept the listeners mterest while Adam Clayton 
and Larry Mullin Jr. kept the beat strong. Best 
of all. they knew how to rock If you are a fan 
of the group. th1~ album ss o must. 
"October'' relea~ed in 1981 wa!> o more 
absttllCI collecuon of ... ongs. The lil"il cut 
''Gloria" may or may not have been inspired 
from Van Morrison's tune of the 'iarne name. rt 
did get the band more ottenuon and ~olidilied 
the opinions of the critics. The rest of the album 
i,n't as acces.,able The songs <1re ab~tract 
\ igne11cs that seem to be denvcd from pcr~onal 
experience~. h''> very good. but all thi., ansy 
intro\enedne_'' make~ thts the U2 album that i~ 
heard often. 
In 1983. the band rclea'ied ··war" 'Sunda) 
Bloody Sunday', 'New Year- Dlly'. and 'Two 
Heans Beat .u. One' "'ere all popular radio 
fodder. The <.ong ~tructure!> were tighuer and 
1hc1r musi.:al pru\\Cs\ more C\ 1dent. The th:\· 
tcrou~ musu:.1l a11ad. and thl' themes \\Crl' 
consi,tant wllh the I act the hand "'ih lr) utg tu 
lt'tcn. 
Umil J..no"' the ll.md ha' been produ~cd by 
Steve Lilly,~hite (XTC. Petl'r Gabriel. p,yche· 
dchc Furs. etc.) Apparently the band wu' looJ..:-
lllJ.!. for a new ani<>lll' direction \\hen they hrr«.:d 
Brian Eno (Talkmg Heads) and Daniel I ano1s 
(Peter Gabnel, Manha and the Mulfllh) t<l 
prOduce their nexl album. "Unforgctablc Fire". 
Tho tlllc to thc1r 1984 album tlo u antilugy The 
only burning hap~ned on the trt1d•'> ' Pnde", 
'Wire'. and 'Bad'. Gone was the lyricttl cla1r 
voyance "Boy" and "War" TI1e prcten\tOU\ 
titles like '4th of July', 'Elvis Pre-.cly and 
America'. and 'MLK ' were attempt' tu relate 
to their expandint~ American aud1cncc. But the 
songs don't male any statemenh or enhghtcn-
ments. The band. apparently having nothing lu 
say. retreated back into the ether of ambient 
mu!>ic. loOundmg le:.s coherentlhan they had on 
"October" Eno has spent lhc last ten years 
making mul>iC (or is 11 mut.ak) to meditate by 
and Lanois has been a dedicaled follower. No1 
to say that the aJbum lacks energy. These guys 
are srill young and they know how to make 
mus1c. They're trymg to please the fans. And 11 
is one of the1r best selhng albums. But "Unfor-
geLable Fire" comes off as an 1ntereMmg but 
failed experiment. 
I was surprised to find Eno/LanOIS produc-
ers of "The Joshua Tree". I thought their pro 
duction JOb had lead the band to a dead end. 
Dante! Lanois had :.aid that they were trying to 
alter the way guilllr wa' encorpemted 1010 a 
song. I guess they wanted to try it agum. "Tite 
Jo:;hua Tree" i~o detinately a \tep up from 
"Unforgetable Fire" The hand hasn't gone 
back to making dircc1 soc1al and political state-
ments :ll> was evident on "War". The Iynes are 
sti ll mtro~pective, overly poetic and full of 
disjointed tmages. 'Where the Streets Have no 
Name·. 'I Still haven't Found What l"m Look· 
mg For', ' With or Without You' and then the 
Fall; like off a cliff. The next 8 tmcl..s that make 
up the album wallo~ in ob~urit). Bono's 
nan:is5im 1S all 100 evident,a<r are the .,1mmed 
E'otk dancer t.•ntcrtains crowd in Alden Hall thi'> Tue ... da) a., 
part (If WPI'' Cultural Fe~ti\al. 
Sweet and Sour 
The Cult, Siouxsie, 
and Suzanne Vega 
/J~ Cluu 5wt•t•t 
Nt•ll'.\fll'ltl.. Stujj 
About a year ago I renewed The Cult's 
"Lnvc" and pred1cted that they would hit the 
big time. It look like I have hll the mark 
because thb years relea<;e, "Electric" i'> headed 
stnught for the top of the charts. This album 
was produced by Rick Rubin. a man who I u'ed 
to have liule respect for. For those of you who 
are not familiar with the name. he wa<> the man 
behind Run-DMC's "Raissn' Hell'' and Bem.lle 
Boy's "L1cem.ed To nt". Picking a 'rap' pro-
ducer to produce a psychedelic-punk band is a 
~trange move, however there was a strong 
dec1sion behind it The Cult was given a Lape by 
a OJ that had some Beastie Boy's mus1c on it. 
They couldn't stand the so-called rappmg but 
they really likesJ the thunderous guuar sound. 
Hoping that Rubin could repbcate this wund, 
they hired him. the result •s an outstanding 
heavy meLUI album. Yes. heavy metal. Well ... 
there's slill a little psychdelia and a lilllc punk 
left but not 100 much. Now, there isn't much 
Heavy Metal that 1 enjoy.ln fact I hate most of 
the stuff. J can only get tnlo a few Zcppchn 
album·~ and AC!OC's "Back ln Black". Fonu-
nutely. th1~ IS what "Eicctnc" reminds rne of, 
good AC/DC and early Zeppelin rolled 11110 
one. The producuon is immaculate. When '' 
the l~11ime you heard a clean soundmg Heavy 
Metal album? I can't remember the last 1ime I 
have, probably because 11 has never hap!)l!ncd 
The sound on thiS ts so clean that you can even 
clearly hear the tambourine'> beating in ) our 
ear so clearly you'd swear Ian Astbury y,as m 
your room playing them The arc a couple of 
weak tracks on this album • Aphrodi,iuc 
Jacket" and ··King Comrary Man". yet the reM 
of the album t~ great and should do very well a' 
people redt~over good 'hard rocl.. •• The lir!.t 
smgle. ''Love Removal Mach1ne" doesn 1 
quite live up 10 1he expectation left by 11 ' 
predecC-%Or, "She Sells Sanctuary" but 11 1s 
good nonetheless. "Bom To Be Wtld" i' one of 
the~~ cover~ I have heard m recent memory. 
While it'> still not as good a~ the origin.11. 11 
should get a fair amount of atrplay. The more 
I listen to thts album the more I lil..c 11 It JU't 
remind-. rne of how good hurd rock could be 1f 
the lield wasn't dommated by boto'.; Nmcty 
Five percent of the mu&ic lltat comes out today 
1' <iChlocl... The hope for popular muMc toda)' 
lies with people hke The Cult. The The. 
Wynton Marsalis. SUlanne Vega. Hust..er Du. 
and Anna Baker. There is no excu'>C for the 
'icl..ness of popular music today. I crmge 
everyume I hear the fact that Poison·, album 
has just entered the top ten or Cinderella', 
album ha.<i -.old 1wo milhon copie'>. It'!. o;ad that 
the people ~ho de~rve the recogmtion l'an't 
get 11. 
S1ou>.~ie And The Banshees have a new 
album out called, "Through The Looking 
Gla.<;s". Excuse me for a moment but I have tu 
siOJ'1lfld laugh. You -.ee about ten year-. ago. 
The Banshee-. were formed impromptu \\hen 
Smu'"ie and 'ome gu)'s got up on a '>lagc m 
England during a punk festiv.1l. Titl'Y had nn 
prev1ous experience "'ith in.,trument'> .snd 1hu., 
o,ounded very bad. Po\sihly the only re.t~tlns 
they got a good reception wa' ht!cauw lhl' 
crowd wa' probably dt~'Cnng lor an) lhlllj.\ und 
l)IUU\SIC perfomtcd topics-.. The1r lir-.t album~ 
were a ml'>h·mn'h of bad ul\lrumcntaliun. 'I Ius 
bnngs me to wh>· I must laugh. Thl<i i~ llllC ,,, 
the bc,l orchestrated albums I hav~· heard 111 
relent menHll) and it just ..Uipllsc~ ml!' ,1s I 
would have never predicted it coiNth:nng tht'lt 
hl'-tlll). TitC} 've come a long \\ ol) from I hell 
c.trl) punt.. e1tur1s. Tile:) \\Cr\.' no:ver reull) up 
on songwntmg SO the~ UCCidCd thC)' \\I!Uidn'l 
\1. nil' any ~ongs for this album lrt'ile:1d the} 
~ould cuvcr uthcr people'~ \\orh. Most olthc 
co\ en; here arc prclt) ol'o'icun.-. I rom band' hke 
1\raft~ert... Ro\\ Mu~ll, Tekv1ston. Juhn 
Calc. Bob D)lan: Titc Doors. Btlhe llolhday. 
'I he Spark~. and lgg) Pop. llnlvnunately the) 
do not credit 1hc hand' m the hner notes su I do 
not l.no"' Y.hu doc~ mu't of the songs tl 1o1.11~ 
able to pull the ani\ I\ name:; I rom a pres~ 
release). TI1e liN ~ingle oft the 11lhum 1s c:n 
Ill led "Th1' Wheels On Ftrc" \\ h1ch, I he he' l', 
1' hy Bob D) Jan. Titc snng •~ good hut 11 IS not 
one uf the rnorc flO\I.Crlul songs 1111thc album 
I feel that the better wng~ on the album arc 
tho<;e bol,ter«.:d but the Banshee'-, hom section 
and a couple of !.trings players from Thi<. 
Mortal Cotl. The inMrumemation on the 
Door's "You're Lost Little Girl". '11te Pa.,scn-
ger" (author not known), and "Gun" <dillo) '' 
fanta:.uc . As I previou~ly ~a1d, there are a 
couple of tracl..s that drag, "Hall Of Mirror-." 
and, pnmaril)'. "Strange Fruit" (sorry Dave) by 
Billie Holliday. The singing is fantasuc on the 
-,ong and the instrumentation is great but 
together they juM don't work out. OveralL I 
would recommend this album to anyone. just 
because I feel people should have more upo-
sure to this type of music. If you like the 
Bamhee<, however. you may be surprised at 
first. bul you w1ll love 11 It definitely equals 
last year'!> "Tinderbox" and maybe surpasses 
11. It is rather appropriate that I review this next 
album a.'> my last revsew of 1his year. Last year 
I did n best of '85 column in January of '86. 
Th1s woman\ self-titled debut album was my 
choice for album of the year. A choice that wa!> 
rather C<l\Y for me because her brand of acous-
tiC music was by far the best album of 1985. 
The woman 1s Su.ranne Vega and she has a new 
album out called "Solitude Standing" Suzanne 
Vega fans will be both surpri.,ed and very 
happ}' with this album. Vega ha:. always relied 
on her alOUl>tic guuar for her mstrumentalion. 
Therefore I was 'urpnscd ~ith 'Tom's Diner', 
the fiN 'ong. Thi' song features only Vega·~ 
voca". no mstruments are involved whatso-
c\cr. It took me a lillie wh1le 10 get u'>ed 10 1h1s 
'>Ong but now I enjoy 11 very much. The second 
<;ong (the lirst smgle from the album) tool.. me 
no time to love. h'~ called 'Luka' and it's abou1 
a hauered woman J..eepmg to het'>elf. Set ttl the 
\par.c acouMic arrangement\ thi<; song IS stun· 
mng. Her lyrics arc powerful and l1hink that 1' 
her b1ggest as .. et. Her ly ncs have been com-
pared to the poetry of Emily Dickinson. whom 
Vega greatly admire.... und I think the 
comparison's arc ju'>t. Just look at the lync'> to 
the Mitch Ea\l~:r produced 'Gyps~' where ... he 
'ays, "You come from fur awa)/ With p1c1urcs 
in your eyes/ 01 coffeeshups and morning 
'itrects/ln the blue and ~ilent sunrise/ but night 
b the Cathedral/ Where we recogmud the 
\lgn/ We strangers t..no"' each other now/ A-. 
pan ol thl.' whole dcs1gn." 
Vega b an (lffia7ing woman. Mo .. t of her 
tan' hav«.: p1nned the hopes of a acoustic mu ... ic 
TC\otval on her 'houldel"i, an mcrcd1blc and 
unfa1r hurdcn fnr thi' young woman to bear 
She 1\ cx1rcmel) mtelligent ye1 she has 
llChte\'Cd '>Unle \Ut:ces\ in a fidd ~here )OU 
almo't alway~ Clther ha' e to be an 1diot or haH~ 
a cau~ to m.tl..e tt. Man) pe"plc '"" do not 
J..no"' "'ho Suzanne Vega j, and it-. loo had Her 
mustL' i' vel) '('\.'CI.II to me. She ts not a great 
'mger hut it due,n't matter belau'c these are 
'ung.s that are told like a 'lOT). She ~ 111 make 
11 h1g. lll.'r rel·ord label has hig pl.1n~ for her and 
they un: "'llhng tu thrO\~ do\\ n the huck' to 
mul..c 11 h::~p1-.cll . In the meant1me; tf there '" an 
alhum to 1mt.. up. thb shnuld tx• 1hc une. 
Su.rnnnc V«.:gu 1~ unc '>l.ontan '>~.ho ccn:unly 
dl''CI'VI.'~ \ uur olliCniiOII, 
Shutt i'uJ..c,: l12 • lhc hhhu.1 Tree ll2 has 
,, good sung here ··Where llll· Street' !lave r\u 
N.lflll'" hut tlw tc'l nf th~~ album t;1lh on us 
lal'c. It scl'tns tlMt I he ,c,ng' wcr~· ~ r it ten lur 
h\ c pcrfnrm:lllcl.". not a recorded rncdnun .. 
l.nw J\nd Rockt'h Ex pre~': ' I hcy'rc c,tllcu ,, 
<il,uttlllctul d.m.c han,J 0 K .. "'hatcvcr.l hkc 
11 but 11~ dclimtcl) nnt lor evcr)unc .... Snuths 
l..oudcr 1 h. til Bumh': flu, ~ill tx· the album 
th,•t m;•kes the Snuths \\orJdy, 1de 'upcrsuu~ I 
gu.uuntec 11. .. .Snnpl) Red • Men And 
\'- omen·1 here nrl.' n couple uf" l.'llk trncks here 
hut the good tar out~e1gh.s tlw bad 
1\rult~l.'rk r lectnc Cafe 11us ts some of lhl: 
\\On;t garbage I hn\c hemd 111 a long tunc Btg 
I'Jiack • Atonu1er You'll lind th1s one m the 
.lhcmuii\'C hms. Hrghhghb aro.: Kcro:.cne nnd 
fot,t, 01 Love ()OU can guess wh.ll this ones 
ab(lul) Punk performed \\ith a hcatho:~;. I love 
11 hut mos1 others probably ~on't Dctmucly 
nnt ror lhe S<JUCurmsh hul \Cry g<xxJ <1[1 !>hod. 
vuluc 
NEWSPEAK Tuesday MRJ .5,1987 
...... ~ M8ft OliMno 
Two Medieval soldiers engage in battle in the Great Hall. This display was constructed in 
COnJUCIIOn Wt th an IQP. 
Minutes of the 
Executive 
Council 
Meeting 
4/30/87 at 7 :00pm in the Library 
Archives Room 
·1an~t Begm Rrclwd..oo I Dtan ur Stu.Xnt~l n:pfOied th.u 
'"'o r~~:utl\ membcn h3d been tlccted to the campus htannl! 
board"' hl!nl only nne pooumn y,a~ av•tlable Rob Petnn h•' 
bo:cn ~lcded.., a •tudc:nt mc:JTlbt-f ot th" bo:anl by the flll:utl) 
·John Liunkin• (RIIC 1 tq!Otled tlwt RHC h<~.' a ne"' lug\l 
Cath~ Shtm ISa•:commt rcro111ed th~t rn>l!rammtna 
for A .ond Rterm' "gomg.on no.,., >\n)ooc "'"h wgg~•ttOO' 
ror b.lnds or mfl\ "'' •huuld contatl her (If au end • Sal:comm 
m«ung The""" l'hmg "''II t>e m'""d to Gmm~··, and 
shi>" on tile "b.ll•><Teenp 1'\' The pru:r "'II mnam ~I .00 
Calc!- \\,,mer tSABJ r<Jlllt1ed th.tl the lh•pant< club'' 
""" 4 full tmmho:r 1'ht- A-.~uon lnt<IC>I Gn•up and the 
Am•nu.tn 'io.:tcl} ~ llf'l'l) tng hlf tn•l nK!mho:r-.htp · Dtollle 
I )tel \ 'I!IH rq>oned th.u the Sl~utnn Bu\boroltgh ha\ ho:cn 
\Cic."CI<·d lnr the It'< auun of the '>cntor Dmnrr O.tn<< 
()ant.Uic L.crnarrc(SAS)«'p<~r1<d that the«' "'II ht "~'"lill 
~tnG a• a nM...-<'1 .. h,,.IJ .. ,III'tt:' au~nd•nll h••me IO<'Ib•ll 
:gamn tnt he f•ll ]unl.' .a 5.111ld blh "rt'umon "'cckcnd, ''") 
'JtUdcnt \lohn 1' lnlC'tr'-tcd tn liU•\tUb! 'llhuukl c;:t10l:a..:t h~r 
BtU Rt,L"Io (f'n"~td<'RI) rcpnnC'd that the P~rlo.tn~ l'oh<) 
Commtll<..,"'lll....., RIC<IIIIJ! Ill the lli.'Ar IUIUI< lrh Y,olfl.•>hld} 
commtlltt '"II ui!IO ht niCCllng on Tucsda) 
Jancot llcovm Rt<hunhnn rcJ"lr1C'd th•r tt>e ~rn" M\1 to 
h•undcn~ 11•11 ¥>111 be flll'td l<>f .l<klottOO•I r~rltn1,1 lhl> 
<ummer the >t~Rh lm lltel' A•~l'l.ant Dclln ol Studcnl' h•~ 
l\liiTfl"'cd the field In rour C'oUtdto.lA1~"1o 
(:O,Ieb \\ •mer m.-nHaurolthal h~ 1\ trym~ hi j:Ct Mlldtnl\ 
0\ oh cd tn the Jli'Oo. ~~· ol the tkl>lgn o(l ullcr l~bor&l\tnC\ 
Professor Klein Gives Talk on The 
Holocaust Last Monday. 
Higgins Armory Museum Now 
Has Light Show 
by Mark O.l'hllrnc• 
N(11·stFcutur~s Edttol 
The Higgms Armory museum, last Satur-
day completed an $850.000 ~ound and light 
show. depicting a medieval jousting touma 
ment. The museum. whtch has been open since 
1932. became a non-profit educauonal insutu· 
lion in 1978. The museum's president of the 
board of trustees ts WPI humanities professor 
E. Malcolm Parkmson. Under Parkinson and 
other WPI fncully members. 12 IQPs have 
been completed at the llrnlory since 1977. 
The armory museum is the work of Higgins, 
who collecred war ant facts all over the world. 
and displayed them in the armory m Worc-
ester. The present project, whtch ts the first of 
its kind for ponrayal of warfare in this way, has 
been three years in the making. 
The Great Hall, the major display area of 
the mus'eum, has been renovated so that the 
sound and light show can be as effective as 
possible. Previously, a large amount of light 
streamed m from windows. which have since 
been covered. In other museums, such as the 
Me110politan Museum of Art in New York 
City. suits of armor and the like are displayed, 
with little else. At the Htggms Armory. how-
ever, the~e anicle~ and their hi~tory are 
brought to hfe with innovative light mg. sound, 
and :.tory ltnet.. 
At one end of the Great Hall. where the ~how 
ts prescnted,there are two Spamsh horse man-
nequins with authenuc suits of armor from the 
period mounted. These will be spotht during 
parts of the show. along with numerous other 
anifacts on display along the walls. 
The opportumties for JQPs is large, and the 
competition is stiff, according to Parlunson. 
At present, there is one project which is being 
completed this term. Students Steve Kemp. 
Mark Curran. Tim Holland. Rudolf Minar, and 
Robert Labtch are fimshing a project on medie-
val towns. Next year. two project'> will be 
worked on- one will involve the museum's 
"Quest Gallery" andthe other will exarmne the 
nature of warfare and its place in society.Any 
students mterested in the IQP possibihrie!'l at 
the Higgins Armory Museum should contact 
Professor Parkinson in the Humanities Depart· 
men I . 
Tuesday M•y5, 1987 NEWSPEAK Pac•ll 
MOVING OUT? CLASSIFIEDS 
Then moving back in the Fall 
Don't haul it both ways 
Take the easy way out-leave it behind 
~MIDGET 
lWJ ~!~.~~~~ES 
Indoor Secure Storage as low as $22/month 
481-8800 
Have a nice summer-you earned It/ 
RETAIL MERCHANDISERS 
Part-Time (Summer) 
We are c:urrenuv rec:ru•l•rtg lor parH•me Merchand•sers 10 c:all on super· 
ma~ets •n the fOIIOW1ng areas 
CONNECTICUT MASSACHUSETTS 
Fairfield Springfield 
Hartford Worcester 
New Haven MAINE 
New london Portland 
Norwich RHODE ISLAND 
waterbury Providence 
Interested apphc:ant$ Will work da'f$ Thursday through Saturday (24 hOurs 
per week) rrom May to september A compe11t1V8 hourly wage and mrleage 
re•mbursement IS ofll!fed 
Thrs •s an excell4tnl opportun.ty lor col1898 Sludents who want to earn $0m8 
extra tneome duung vacaltOn or lor someone who rS tnteriSled •n pursu•ng 
a career 111 Sates 
For an lnlervlew, plean cell our Personnel oe.,.rt~nt at (617) 
128-4100 
merkert 
enterprises. inc. 
500 TURNPIKE STREET 
CANTON MA 02021 
An equal 
opportuntty 
employer 
Stanley Kubrick's 
Apanment,, 5 min walk to WPI ufl High-
land. appliance,, gas heat. Shea Realty 755-
2996. 
Is 11 true that you can buy jeeps for $44.00 
through the U.S. Government? Get the facts 
today! Call 1-3 12-742-1142 ext. 5883. 
Caddie' Needed: Any experienced Caddie 
loolo.mg for wortc please contact the Worcester 
Country Club Monday-Friday 9 -5 853·5087. 
ATTN DORM STUDENTS. EXCIT1NG 
YOUNG TRAVEL COMPANY LOOKING 
FOR MATURE. ORGANIZED JUNIORS & 
SENIORS WITH THE ABILITY TO LEAD 
AND MOTIVATE FELLOW STUDENTS. 
JOB PAYS WELL. HAS EXCFLLENT 
TRAVEL BENEFITS. CALL NOW, (617) 
9'8 8839 OR (617) 935-1414 
.l Bedroom apl. in family hou\e. Private 
entrance. l.:ttchen and bath. Utilitic!> tncluded. 
Near Tech. Call 798-3216 
.2 LARGE APARTMENTS. 3 to 4 bed 
room!> each, parking. heat rnclut.led. Stun~ Aug 
20. 1987 Call now. 792-0049 
For rent. furnished room near WPI campu\, 
$210 per month, utilitieJ. included. Call 757-
6814 evenrng~ and weekends 
.MUST SELL!' New twrn manre:. ... Box-
'>prmg and frame - EXCELLENT CONDI-
TION! A,J.;ing S85 or offer Contact Chri!> at 
797-4670. 
For <,ale, camper/utili!) tratler. $60.00 or 
heM offer. Call 757-6814 evcnrng'> or week-
ends. 
FULL METAL JACKET 
sw '"· WARNfR BROS ~Sl-~~ SJANifY KUBRICK'S fUll MHAl JACKff 
MAflHlW MODINl AIJMf BAIOWI~ VINONJ O~'IOfRIO lH lRM!Y DORIAN HARfWOOO ARliSS IIIIWARO KlVYN MAJOR HOWARD lO rrROSS 
~ ~  Sl~~ll Y KUBRICK MI[IJAfl HfRR GUStAV HASfO!IIl ~sM:, ~fl'~ CUSfAV HASrDRD co~·PHIUP HOBBS ~i JAN IIAIUAN 
mllu~W~,STANHY KUBRICK ....... _. :--:::..:"!'....:.-
GYM WORK STUDY SIGN YOUR TIME 
CARD BY MAY 8th OR YOU WILL NOT 
GET PAID. IF YOU WANT YOUR CHECK 
SENT HOME - LEAVE A SELF AD-
DRESSED & STAMPED ENVELOPE IN 
ALUMNI GYM OFFICE. COACH MAS · 
succo. 
TROWBRIDGE TAN-0 -RAMA Exclu· 
sive-wmd free tanning hours: Anytime ,,. 
sunny. Bet;t tanning on campus guaranteed. 
Females intere,ted call: 792-6631. Gerry, 
Travis. Nick - Pc:rmitees.Many say~; " Hi'' 
Hy Dy remember July 4th! ! Oh my go,h, 
I'm givmg blood todayl 
A private pool. cooler. beach chuir. and 
unmuigated !>Un. AND a40-hour a week JOb. A 
contradiction maybe? 
Nex.t year, Founders 4 wtll be the place to 
be. 
Helen, you really have to avoid benche~ 
when walktng ... -Dave 
.Don't forget , APO Blood Drive todn) II 
a.m.· 5 p.m 
.Founders 107 108 87-88! Have a fantastic 
summer, and get LOTS or rest. guy-. & gal\! 
Mary. first beer boule\, then tog~. What':. 
NEXT??? 
Ntck. I'm going to mi\S you very much thi:. 
summer • what would the..e last two week' 
have been wllhout you? Love, me. 
Give blood today Give blood today mAlden 
in Alden.To M.K.S. -
Your liUblle ncuons have become a bit too 
obvtous. Watch out for your rep.- your pal:.!! 
The Turtle i!; performing spectal favors for 
the DM1 
Fred i~ dead. dtge:.ted and gone removed 
from the game ... remember that! 
Round lrlp 
fromBOSTOH 
SIWitng. 
LUXEMBURG $358 
LONDON 428 
ST. THOMAS 269 
TEL AVIV 71 0 
CARACAS 279 
AMSTERDAM 418 
STOCKHOLM 464 
HONGKONG 764 
Also. EURAil PASSES INT'L 
lUCENT IO.WORK / STUOY 
ABROAO. AYHCAROS . LOW 
DOMESTIC FARES and 
mON 1 CALL lor 
FREE StudentTravetCateloo1 
COU~Cil TRAVEl 
80S10N CAM8RI>GE 
(61712M-m6 (617)497-WW 
SUMMER JOBS 
STIVERS TEMPORARY PERSONNEL 
$50 BONUS 
S50 BONUS w•th the ADVEATISTMENT d 
you register now lor temporary work during 
your summer brealo. , Gain valuable work e•· 
perience for your resume We need Word 
Processors, Sec:retarut.s, Typrl;t.s, Data Entry 
Operators. Clarka and SWttchboard person· 
nei·BONUS availeble alter completrng e 1 
week us.gnment For an appo.ntment and 
more mformallon call any one of our oH.ces 
Worcester • • • ••... . 755-6599 
Natick . .. . • .. •..... 653-1323 • 
Milford . . • • •...•. .4 l8·2414 
STtVERS 
340 MAIN ST. WORCESTER 75HIS99 
NATICK 653-1323 • MARLBORO 879-7410 
Pqell NEWSPEAK Tueeday May 5, 1'87 
What's Happening 
Tuesdayy May 5, 1987 
11:00 811'1 - .S:OO pm- Bloodmobile, AJdcn Hall 
Wedaeldlly, May 6, 1.-J 
3:00pm - Bueblllva. ........ 
7:00 pm - a...cn.e ,... .N • .u-s 
nanday, Ma, 7, Ul7 
4:30 pn - Softlllll ¥L .... 'llllact Collep 
~~y,)tay,, 1911 
ll :00 am - New Boat-d Division m Tnck .. Pield CUmpionahip& 
12:00 pm - Dorms doee 
Suadlly. M.ly 10, 191'7 
3:00 pm - Bueblll vs. Tufts 
4:00 pm - Senior Reception 
Tuesday, May 12, 1987 
6:30 pm - Senior Dinner Dance, SheratOn Lincoln 
FOREIGN STUDENTS 
For professional and confidential 
consultations regarding your 
present and future VISA status 
and right to work in the United 
States contact: 
THE LAW OFFICE OF 
HARVEY SHAPIRO 
15 Court Square, Suite 1030, 
Boston, MA 02108 
Tel. (617) 723-3277 
tA#!Rs npro 
OV E RN:I: G- H r / 
fairy §od.mothe'r 
ty_pes Co11 wy> 
cot'rects .9rarn m.ar 
reasonablq rates A~"Yr'1-oJOS LEIWE MESSAGE iF 
..,. '~ ~ • oonMonuoll'~ ovr 
Bit Rules 
Procedure to Obtain BITNET U!!er Addre!ol>: 
I. Get applicauon packet at the Office of 
AcademicComput•ng. 
2. Fill out application form and get a 
faculty member to agree to ~ponsor the 
studenl"s applicatjon and supervise the 
student's usage of BITNET. At this time. only 
commumcatjon penajning to the scholarly 
activities of this institution b being sanc-
tioned by the Office of Academic Computing. 
The faculty member"s sign111Uie is not needed 
at this time. The completed form, which 
should have lhe student's box number oo it, 
should then be returned to the Office of 
Academic Computing. 
3. Have the Office of Academic Computing 
stamp the application form and send it, with 
guidelines for BITNET U!>Oge. to the faculty 
member. 
4. Faculty member will sign application 
and return it to the Office or Academic 
Computing. 
S. The application will be processed by Ki-.:u 
Hua and a User lnfonnation Packet. including 
a u~er name. will be o;ent to rhe student. 
The Development of 
Jazz Drumming 
A sufficiency lecture/demonstra-
tion on the development or jazz drum· 
ming will be presented by John E 
Mansolillo in Alden Hall oa Tuesday 
May S, at 6:00 p.m. The empbasls wit 
be on the prograsion or rbytbm in 
~azz from the New Orleans era to tht 
present. 
The 
NEWSPEAK 
Staff Wishes 
All WPI'S 
Faculty, 
Students, 
and Staff a 
Good 
SumiDer. 
See You in 
the Fall! 
Graduatin seniors ... 
gett e 
credit you deserve 
at BayBanks. 
Soon you'll be graduating, 
and BayBanks would like 
to get you started with 
your first auto loan. 
The First-Time Borrower 
Program. BayBanks has 
created a First -Time Borrower 
Progrcun,aconvenientway 
to establish credit and buy 
~- something you really need -
a car. 
Under this program, Bay Banks has devel-
oped special credit criteria that make it easier .for 
you to obtain an auto loan. 
Qualifying is Easy. just answer the following 
questions. 
Are you a graduating coUege senior who has 
accepted a fuU-time position in New England? 
Can you provide written verification from 
your future employer that you will begin work 
within 60 days of the date you purchase 
the car? 
lf you answer "yes" to both of these ques-
tions. you may qualify as a First-Tune Borrower! 
The Smart Way to Borrow. In addition to 
being a great way to establish credit a Bay Banks 
First-Time Borrower auto loan is an intelligent 
way for you to borrow. You will find our interest 
r----~-----------, 
1 Bay Banks Loan Phone 1 
l I 
I 1-800-232-9876 I I I 
1 Monday-Friday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. I 
L----~~~~~~~~~---~ 
rates competitive. You can select terms that 
swt your personal financial situation and you can 
choose your own payment date, which makes 
your budgeting easier. And, as a First-Time 
Borrower, you can delay your first payment 
for up to 90 days from the date you purchase 
the car. 
Applying is Easy, Too! To apply, just caU the 
Bay Banks Loan Phone. Identify yourself as a 
First-Tlffie Borrower, and provide the informa-
tion requested by our Loan Phone Represen-
tative. We'U do the rest. 
U your future employment plans are unset-
tled at this time, save the Loan Phone number 
listed below, and apply when you accept a job offer. 
Banking Convenience. In addition to provid-
ing auto loans, Bay Banks can service all your 
personal financial needs. We have over 200 full-
service offices and over 700 X-Press 24w 
automated tellers located throughout the state 
for your banking 
convenience. 
Please visit any 
BayBank office for 
more information 
on BayBanks' 
other financial 
sernces. 
BafBanks® 
IT JUSf KEEPS GETTING BETTER.'M 
